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they cclebriits ls a Iiepjlo'macle zg'-, S 1soul tv,' $urrOSSnrled 'hp ifj j(l: ythg. To give 'pf j)Iyr'it]1 j 1, ',,::".':::,::' I',: 5 '1

OPe" S""d<X Th(sj(I t'fe'g Ar'e houI I'e so—n Here IAtarcI] 14 TO NIIBIntAIIII .It'0@l'g '. fN

Ljjtyafy tube TranSferred te: S" Vzjentfnob,dayj,bn,jjebcjjayyityerVed ld Old England, SCOdand,,;,, ...,,Q
iih t.'j. ' ts f 5 — I 11'bi' 1 Vj gt

':'N 5 ep 'sMd pf 2'n iy z:th a'nd other Ellliohean countries Ajberto Sajvj, Leafier njun- ~]geeegg J llgfs] ~g IgI.::,gdi nities, .Of:.requ]I]ng them to
go for days m t out s geap, is. funda- jga e OOm IOI'irtig (]tate of the death I 1
menta y,a ..~ y. me,r ght ~p].k on pew Tbui'" ' 'saincts by tlijs name one was a

. Both chaucer and shakespeare 'suaI O:ganig>t><n. g ~
illy. Nat]ona! fraternal. Organ]za- ' b'Ishop of @o+q and 'the o'ther a refer, to observanie of the festivat

Itons. frown uPorl, it,,most of them .,; b]shop in Umbria. op the diy in -early spring when ut<, Vio lin, viola, Cello

sst forth in theh pledge .manijdlit . The vsse'cve. Sbciicy will be biggies Thf:6 t h 1'b „b'irds first choose their mates. jmgkte jjj4 ijfsfjcnfnehlat''gatSTRAltg NliTIDR:, g'--""-'.Ihi;: 0
Ihat hazing is strictly taboo. Yej eil to the iiiest end of Lrewfii c'odist bif iR a jov'bc'il fssttvikj, sihlch has There long prevailed on pebru- '. -'.: ' " ': .".: i ..jgsl: il y,.O
ifclsriiltles at idaho contlllueiwlth saturday afterfioon, pebjuafs !3,'o ijiuniegon with lhe saints .bnl afy 15 a drawing of lots to decide Aib' 'l

l '5 " ' 'Moniftyi pebmijvy'jg ld'ihe;
the Same Old farmula, .the items mavkfdg CO'Oin fOr the fiiijj Wbcky'n ihij aa'SOCibtmd Of the 1OV'IIC'S fea-i. WhiCh ycung man and ycung WO me I 1 1 1 ff, »

fMal -gdtefiir: ,:fMljj'2'V)jjfga 1-' „,g"Ssc
hackneyed pish-posh current, on the new 394991 jjllrdri.wjng. Tlie }feel wlfh Si, vaisnfijjs ~~~~5 to,man shou'd be each other's "Val-'" I"": . ";,".:., I itjodk.fop:R'addiifdaiedfdsdetjais

the campus 29 years ago. ff baked temporary library will be Ie'ady f'oc jjave avisbn 1!om ths feet that fhe entlhe" during the ensuing year. " " 'by'stiideiitii wllil jilaii id giad-: 2 'Oli vv Orlss
tbe reason for the who]h, childish ush Sunday. 'east of the two sa]rits falls toward The couples so.;drawn exchanged .';,:;:uate iri June, 1937.

business, many.fratern]ty incA look, Retentiori of the 'preseiit mav]n spring, and,;]s,pure]y accidental. gifts. and,.in some cases might, ev- Mr. Salvi, recognizef] aS a mdr]d, j I,
pttytng]y at one,'decry one's ignor- floor libiary spa'ce in the Ad bu]ld- Other explanations ar iven for en be regarded as betrothed. famous harPist, has 'receritly or- ~i' ' '"'" " ''~-" 1 ' ':Onc'jrouth, fiHfl 'fHiitff 'Nfjjjfj

ance, reply t])at .It', always been ing will be achieved by instal]]nk i'g,fam]I]ar, custom, of sending love Iater, the custom of making pre- gantzed this unique Quintette of gJpggtof'8 t(j f /gee declared Wil] Dura&t t]jjj's )mHj7'I-

<tone, that fraternity in]tiatiorf temporary partition 5 filet in fr'om, tokens,, anI], for social .actlv]t]es sehts on st. Ybta]ent]ne's day was arp, flute, violiri, vidla, and re]-',, st 'v j 1 e ! Ing; Ig the. res+ris]bii]tfi:ftjih'tt]h

wouldn't mean what it should the present wa]I; al]owing coii'-; connected with st. va]ent]ne's. Day. conti~ed to men. It has I'allen in- '.....,.. K~84 T*'ii A MAag i
progress', of American c]vi]hat]on

jjj]thout it, that "they had to go struction of the 97-foot extent]on" One connects the modern ce'.ebra- to disuse in Great Britain, but the
t]jrpugh tjjv]th it." OthbrS, mare iri- tO gO On urit]ISturbed. AptudkntS tlOn Of the day With the SurViVa] Sending Of Sentimental ValentineS I, ThiS Will nat,be O'ub]IC eV'hritS tZ I + '-".''Ebt:-4 '-; . ' p „,",g„~,eq,.b„'nd'or%~!ltffk

!

ts]]fgent, rea]ize the baloney as ba- will not be seriously Iricorivenienc- o'f t])e Roman„ festival, I yperca]ta, and gifts of flowers and candy on assembly. The AsUI executive gt Lgggog , th]i c notef] ': 1ectufer': iihd .fiitgof;
lpney, but, shrilg it off as "one of ed iii their studies until contrac- wh]b]i occurred,,oI1 February 15. A February 14 ls still common in board will decide next week how. ~ ' oug",t defi,6; . thb, N6S]]b.';~v-

t,bose things," tor J. D. Beery begiris the construe- fest]va] of a similar natur'e was ob- Arne~]ca ,much admission will be charged.
, tion of a stiirway which wl]I run', ...,. —; .'ive Fresh]nan-Sophpfnfjf'e

Idaho's fraternities ha've aba"
I 1'rom the basement to the to'p floor, " ' ",,

~I ln Aritbricir( Civi]]ziitibri"
doned "Hazlngs" as it was done in corinecting the various ]eve]s and ~ " 4 T" ' 4 -'I ' " ' 4 Q ' ~ ',<,', Teams to Pa lc p te . 'You'6st'd)uttt'- '""N i]" is

old days it is leuc b l t ey "" located at the wing's juncture wlthi + II gt, IIIluyfgIIIIll I X: I aIIL . Anriunj Ihjand Eufn ise 's!dsuvsnj.'."jhb *':.ftjotsyjtjjf tfhIE
do much more. First, we could the main body of-the building.
stop the sadistic beating of poster- Psychology Lab Mov& 'uniot'ollege ToukHey tion.: Iii that trfinifor'fiiatlSn "EISA,

ior portions of those We expect to The reserve library, psycho]ogy,' mj]I'ave 'Wo robfitfnd,".'%he fkcv't
become ro,, and accounting laboratories, and AW'MW XTW '. Kh ~ Z M M~ ~ Tomorrow nlarks a highs]]ght i

—porhserVRt]n of 1 o6rtje]vs 'the
. tf, '- . '

pro e
f.'lo

cbur'se'but to subniit or be the ]anguage and psycho]ogy off]-
, ]]i debatihg act]vities for fresh-'econd —'prhservdt]on ol tHe sou].".

Tnan and sophomore debaters of '' Ijfr'tilt Cdlltro}"g'O+
the university. At 8 a. m. they, will He.ex|i]essed i c6nbj]i'n'oi'jk

f1jjtern]ty . slgnlfican« fo c a transferred to the Court. After .. f, - ., ', ~, ]eive for Lew'iston to pacrtic]plate QUa]ity, of Amerfbill] 'ph ', ghg
'cisbusa completion of the addition, tujy 1, Valentine Bffckets Are ftssgj>tyitsrcist Iii]] ClaSSes ta !Vfj(ftftla-t-e lb the'annual fnlalid Empfre jdb- uldujg'hjjo'o'dc,'dfjjgf" tjjtg byfj]h

pur 'He]1 weeks" aren't entire]y off]ces and classrooms wiii be mov- 7 O g~~e(I>, g<]j.;,I f I., Off lect-~. pftgggtIy, ior colfege debate tournament, ac- coritrI)l,his solvei]'Cari'y.'r+]&k,
reprehensible, as those of us who ed back. .c'ord]iig to Coach A. E. Whitbhec'at]. but that on'e oi tf]e ~'dailkgj()
have lived through them know. But Plans, cali for the reserve, library Lewiston normal will be host to ol the tuture,is.th

A'tl
The Blile,Bucket; Idahd's hu- ~ I ~ II ~+CIII ~ Nominatirig

m 'agazine, will be out, late class.elections vxjill.fie h"ig T
" 'rit th

' '. "'.]L,g v,, „...s,«, e.

tomorrow aftegrnoon with the, day,,Febrh~'6 at, ~ 7.30, "'i't ''y i G
",J„,~ g, „,s,k ..., fI

identity of your personality Crisp and fresh, a federal trea- i in the Ai]miri]str'it]ori bu]]@ri. d bit '
til tt'

q]teen., It will. be ot) sale at; all ury check for $ ]6,636.75,'irst 'he .fresliirieri, wjj]I .meet ]n: Id 'ho;" W'f to'" t't bl "',,' o'

ness of the paddler. group. houses .by, .Interco]leg]ate irista]]ment of the $49,909 PW "1 Room 3)I; the .sojhonior'es; 1u 'Oorizaga, Whitw th 11' ',' ~ 6
'

f ~-„" „gtI!
~ . ~

.

Knights and Spears, and,,w~t]l be library grant was received by pr. Rooiii. 316; the Jjjjijj]itjrs, in 301;, Cob d'Al J 1o1 'l-''i 'tk 'g '"'.r"
', "g

on sa]e„at,the,,B~luea B~ucket and M. G Neale . this. week. Com- irid the seniors in,P2. w.....I "
L I' '"'

h] "d Q js
~

dow~nnm towii ne'w's stands. bining this with $61,000 obtain- Class electioiis wii] bei'he]jii the
Besides the personality queen ed recently by sale of bonds Tuesday fo]]ow]ng nomiriatio

week." assigned. the Bucket..will, contain features through Murphey, Favre & corn- February 23. Those msk]ng up Puget Sound.
9 th ' t o: bo']Lrtf 'eyt

c ,mOmen,, the;annua] $ ~ . 5 ith WhiCh tO begin Styffes,c:.Chairman, . C~therine The SubjeCt for'iSCi Afbn IS the

g O r+SS 'jljtlgstec: skilji, .and caifcaturst nsi uction o1 the wing Ejornstad,: ggsndejf'Sermon, national 'pi Nappe jjbltj
Pf, Idaho.'s campus leaders made, Completion Of paymeiit; .of the

Piestton Mortimer, and E]izabeth tion for tfie year, "Ritso]ved: 'That '

by Les Wilker: grant wj]l come in two j,instal] ' ",
' '.' CorigreSs should 'be eiiPowered 'to

P ...,ments, tile nest. to be 25 pef cc 1 rene, embinnie ofthe'hosed :reehfate mlnlinum'iages,'nd fng lfme f flu 'j ftjj':thb.
'of; the..tqtal cost;of.-..the proje t

'o halp ™1th,electioris'will be maximum hours iri industry.'" orles and pract]cN
'$110i909, less '<'tf~;acmount covered """e -"e"t wee+ -.";-:-,, - ..The .un]versfty''wII]..be r'epre- Speak]ng. b fore "D t

DF Pko&mssoR's sPElkcH by the fi„tcheck A requ t f„, sented by ffye tea~s Ii1b]ud]ng
President Lincoln", —"Ex tr at his xt,

' 'ill Tiimlinson, Grover'n]gfit, —(Corit/riued oh Ptfgtj. ThreIl)'.,",,

Death Of PreSident" read the Start,-,::: ..':.'."- ' th>S:.TteXL. Paytnent,.$ ]]b090.9j), 'haS~ PjujnpCKS HAjrE SpN v

ling headlines of the New York Rifle practice began. Monday. 1 . 'lready been sent to PwA, off]c]a]s I A 7'y-pound son, A]fr d, J ., l
Leonard Errington, ete Leguien-

I

ld A il .15 .1565, The hours are from. 1:39 to 4'.35 D ...cysnan., Profemor f Appiobdistfons fjijf I
was born to lgr. a'nd Mra Alfred eche'ob stephen': yc 5 Young'Farla(tti

„ it]Iames .
on tI1 . ~W, dditi ]i proli- p dd ck W d eSdayl eve iii

dispatches, segregated, by heavy y " y, ."" P-„g'„'.-'' . ' ' ably- willi beg]n Mon'da'y It m„st Gritman h'ospital.

black lines, disclosed the nevis to a of the blemoriai gym.:,.'. o"" ay evening aj 1 9 m. bd,dompjsted bi yuiy 1 undec ccn Mt,. paddmk; fresjimani,basket- 'plans srb also bgjnt. miids for Student Talent
tensely waiting public which, with Pay 50 cent fee M Ann whard -. ',. «'b-ih 'ract terms.',,; ball coach,- a]ready- hai.:his eyes advanced'debaters to att'eiid tfie

twiseu first funmocs, hltd "cvowded ov Miss Doch D v «» ~ m - i, "":.'""'"""' """" "At noise jtcws —.dbpatehes sn set on Alfred yr., becoming a iwa Llnf laid calle'ge'ducnameht to 'bs in QCXt tt]bum
i[inca]n.".George Dawson will play, - ', .Sport min'iid a Phi Beta Kappa held at McMirinville, Ore., Fbb-

i —(Contiiiued on Page Five) !—"just like pa." ruary itl, 19, ind 20.

Sixteen Choinejt Inn jcuije Ttge

„"„";,„'","",„"'.;„",",;„',"Lt„';.M Memtbecr to f'et «That 3/l Men Are Created Enual"
~

Firid Pousifions
died this morning at 7:22 o'lock" j ~ aiid Danke Ro]iifne
waiting gave way to grief eleuteriariey

Few of us . are not acquainted
with the events of that long night.
The President and Mrs. Linc»n Pr'ident Navale RWCeiVeSsi en a . e I pep Band sriow ori @arch.,li apd,

;PA'"

pj's:

Finishing Finals I12, Two gir]s'. trios; cofisfstfn) Q
Ford's theatre when the fital bul-
let was fired from the P«t» of, Vacancy; Tp Se Filled

Two Idaho journilfsm graduites Jeiri Stew'art Helen /lou gf we
cess]on]st actor The aasassin with By 8 0 I a uatc recently realized ambitions when de fd.~ -„''~be-t +-.„-..g
the words "Sic semper tyrannus" they, obtained positions they

de-'Ever

thus to tryrants) on his lips M trad. W]th] w ek lift r f)e ha
written his last bximiiiat]oii it " .. ',,' ....,..:.!:;,

entrance, whi]e the horror-strick- G,Neale Yesterday fron1,Western the close of the last semester, ot- . argaret jTay]or jj(nd. Ed,,k]bang,

en audience rushed the dying, vic- Marine headquarters that . the td power went to work as anssis- j a":going to combine taljrits bjt

tim to a private residence and the University,. of Idaho has again 'jA
''''j( tant to the advertising manager P g -a.;Come(]y,sketch; fqz

services of a physician. been assigned one appoiritment of The News-Tribune, daily riei)ts the shqw, Rehear(&%,haVe;star]4«
of a graduate to be a, seconti paper in Caldwlen .', ed for both the orchestra arid - tte

The influence of Linco>ti s life lieutenant in the „United States Cusino W]th I] P
- acts. The Places which were.- left;

however, was not to end with his Marine corps. Applications, Ior John cusano, '34, who 'had b 'eh vicant in the band have,beetle

political career. He has remained the position are to, be entered
\j

since his death, an insPiration to with the smi]ltary dePartmen;. Press, la'st inonth iccepted a po
'There mas certa]n]y a Iot;:6f

loyal Americans everywhere. His Must Be Single s]tion with the 1]rilted.press asso- talent in 'the tur'n-but 'last tkLt-

contemporaries expressed their re- App]icants, must be between,20 cib,tions. He is stationed in He]eiia, i

".
day'pect

for him with the nick-name, and 25 ~ra old, single, i cltl; fyi, 'g< '''bbtw . c<';l 6 Mont., and is cover]rig the state m're peop]ea'sa]d.php:bknd
lehd-'onestAbe....zen of the, United States, a, 1937 legislature for the state bureau er, Jim McFa lande,nlt. wih hau

Editor's Note:. This paper. con- graduate and, have. an . honored.
taining news of Lincoln's assassin- status in the R.O.T.C. Before one
ation is at, present in the hands of ]s accepted;he must undergo was Wayne Farley '32

Marion MCVeigh, a student at. the a physical examination, The ap-, powbr was pitrt]cu]ar]y Interest- There mill be a'chbrus-of tiliT"

University oi'daho... She secured pointment will become effective ed in the advertisiilg side of the,dane«s trained by'iss Nir'f,; 8])6

'the paper from her father whO, in'n July 1, when t]he man chozen yt;pg newspaper. His new job consists girls will be ]n 'fih iOIitfjj]ej",AN

tui'n, came.. into. its, possession will begin training,,at the Ph]]a- '1 of solicit]ng, des]gn]ng, and writ,- twenty girls are jjjtffi l]rikt]b]ri]]f .

through his father~ It is not,the delphla, Marine barracks. ing'eta]f advertising. for a place in tlig 'f]t](tf 's'e]get]bt]i,

original paper but a reprint made Last year both Russell Honso- Mildred Carson, '36, hik been
in about, 1890.,'he owns two cop- wetz and George Rich rece]vel.ap- ori then editorial staff of Th]t Deja of NI/Il+ Li'tbggeg
lcs and is thinking of donating one polntinents and aie in the Mar- 1 h Caldwell News-Tribune sirice F g ~ - '.>

Mto the university library. ]iie carps now. Horisowetz wa or ng]neer'e
tnajor of the first bats]lion and. At New Yblg

FRENCH pRODUCTiaN Rich cadet R.O.T.C. Rich was
Gla(ieS Out ..Dean A. w. Pagrenwtjd oj jjte

soweti but both were enlisted. University of Idaho schoof
Two years ago Robert Noser mines left Tuesday evening for

The Modern Language club of was the appointe(, from Idaho, day Ne York dfty tthdfe hd +Ill et-
the university and the Moscow where he was a colonel in R.O1- tend tHe annual.]nkHfriIIii.ok ffio
high school French club are T.C. Last fal] he played football First semester gra(les mere'merican Inst]tute, of Mining aiicl
sponsoring the French film, "Life for the Western Marines. scheduled to be out before the Metallurgical .hnjtineerg; Febru-
of Louis Pasteur," which will be Only certain, selected schools Ari;tjtiiaut appeared, tOdayy ac- 15 to 18, inclusive.
Presented at the Kenworthy are on the appointment list. cordmg to E]fa Olesen Rem Immediately after the Rqt
theatre March l. trar. Qroiip housez niay haYe lngs he w]]] go .to . W~~f. 4~

All actors in the picture iri Approximately 500,000 people in the grades by the scholarsh]p D. C, where he vE]]f meet mI5
French, and all the language that Washington depend dhectly or in- ') ll<l lvhcjl ]lc fell ln willi ]witjd, Iic lvcllt t]ou'll chairmeri's going to the off]ce of the Assdciitiori of American Stat+
is spoken is entirely French. d]recly upon the timber industry th dean of the stud~nts'eologists anc] flave confere6c(is
There will be English sub-t,itles. for a livelihood, according to the schools;.. Those living in tomn with the d]rectors of the fj.„5.

Facha Gultry will play the lead Washingtoii stite planning.ooun- Goes do>Yn uith a great shout upon the hills will get tf]&]i'rades from the buieau pi jfj]ne9 ariif the Ifi g.
in the picture which w]11 begin cil; report.,This.ist alpopulatiori And leaves a lonesome p]acc against the sky." bulletin board in the Ad built]- geo]ogica] survey regari]]n'j c9op-'„,
at 3:15 o'lock. The admission ls greater thj(n that of Seittle and ing. eratiye work-in Idaho., Dean.

1%h-'5

cents, Tacoma combined. prom "Lincol jl, j]faji of the Peop]c," Ijjr Edwin Narkhajn renwiid exPects t'ai. retuen'Ia ltSoiity.
two weeks,
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Women with vulgar and un
couth sounding voices are most
likely to succeed as radio speakers,
says Harvards Dr Gordon Auport
,and Dr. Hadley Cantril of Colum-
bia.

Wealthy Journalist
Win's Recognititru

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, MOSCQ~; FRID

DAUBENMIRE TALKS
ON BOTANIZATION

W.S.C. %Vill Broadcast
One-hour Pragram
,Over N,B.C. Chain

. Through the courtesy of the
'IHIational Broadcasting company
and the American Association of
Land-Orant Colleges and Univer-

, sities, the State College. of Wa'sh-" ington will give a one-hour radio
program direct from the campus

... over'he NBC network on March
17, from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. pa-
cific standard time on the regu-
lar "Farm and Home Hour;"

Have Central Theme
The central theme of the pro-

gram will be "How the Land-
Grant College Aids in Meeting
Changing Conditions.'"

William E, Drips, director of
agriculture, for - the 'ational
Broadcasting company, will sup-

::ervise the installation. of the ex-
tra radio equipment needed for the
national broadcast.

One land-grant college is'se-
lected each month for the one-
hour national radio program.

%t0+of Constlruction of Ad Clock

Cover'i 14:Vair Period Various +pcs of vegetation in
Florida were dhcussed by Rex-
ford Daubenmire, assistant pro-
fessor of botany, Wednesday night
at a meeting of the Associated.
Foresters in Science 110.
subject of his talk was "Botani-
zation in Florida."

He showed slides which he col-
lected during a trip in Florida.

He spent last„summer in that
state. It was so warm that he
merely rolled doWn the top of iris
car and slept in, it nights.

I

. Q. lf joked,',@oiAige|
OTer .the;;.fTOrttt't|itrSISLCe Of the

hdmfnjsjrrstion huttdiqg is s five-
foot'"'cleek .tIIst,.; in Hits making,
mitde hery;„

hbottt .'::the-;,&me 'g.,"Fc Angell,
forIPerljf,", dean of:.the "college of,I
lettees":spp.';science, became head
of; tlte.: jjifjjrjIics: +portment in 1913,
he silperIijjt1,. tIIe eoIIsrtruction of,
the 'pijIept',8IIR11jr'ats'.,': ~e num-i I
er jjs'-,.iihe,: I3B4e I'jjf;. liB>%abut. Per- I

mt((niit„:-'yne fg.':,'lies~;-Mg'ell then
put:tIieINI '@ver .the front entrance
expec@iIIH to'hSve the .mechardsm
hiitIIIIIId;Hs,. little':lsterro

For';:lleqja,lthIese'rtumerals
htIng with rial er the mechanism
no'r ';t11e 'hands.. In 1922, Leoriard
HeIl jnIa noW', head of the ship in
the; pliyslcs deIIItrtmentto construc-
ted.:-fh;st::hajjis land mechanism.
He made'.the:Iilinds of wood snd
the mecI1sIiisnl'.sn impulse drive.

"III;thel gqqd, qld days," stated
Hellsn(jl -.'".the'eIeetr/city,'wsEs some-
whIst . uncertain. Sometimes the
current vfauld'."gq off five thnes a
day,,'and-up the lad'der I would go
to, reset: the

c+k."'et(I(reert.1922.arjd: 1927, while the
old msecItalils|n,'Ij(tas morkjng, cold
winter: nifhts 'would, leave. s heavy
coat:qf frost upon the hands. The
mecIisftjsm, not +vjng 'the power
to'.. pu'ih; the hsnih arourtd, vi'ould

go out 'g cptnlnlssjoni until the
hapds:hsd been. defIOsted.

Agjihrt,'jn 1)27, the.clqck was re-
con jtrijot;etI., ralph genpedy, an
electricfasn,,'nst+)'ed- s synchronous
mqtqr of.ll2 h.p;. Frbm this motor
is,rqn several rLepucers. The first
900 tO 1; the second, ltfz to 1; and
tive:third,.80 to l. This makes a
total'f 100,003 to 1 ratio. These
reducers are, for the purpose oi
Slowtlig down the, mechanism until
it.turns the hands in perfect time.

".The;.new mqtor 'is sufficiently
istrong to push the heaviest coat of
frost 'areund tlie dial now." said
Khnnedyt

Perhaps the chief reason for the
instajjatjon . oi'hese '

temporary
mechsnls}ns,is... the expectation
that'some day eliimes will be part
of the'clock.

FundS hive btteII set aside for
the additiort of chimes, but wheth-
er thejr.are enough, or whether the
chimes have. been temporarily for-
gotten, is,something that has not
yet been answered.

He's "Handj-"
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William Allen White, Kan-
sas Newspaper Man, is
Greatest Small Town Ed.

The distinction of being Amer-
ica('s biggest( smalil-town editor
belongs to William Allen White
of Emporia, Kas, Mr. White is
owner and editor of the Em-
poria Daily and Weekly Gazette.

Robert M. Schmitt,, '39, of Em-
poria, praises the town's leading
citizen.

lpem Club Stomps

Virginia Reel

Mixed Activities Group Will
Invite House M'embers to
Parties "Although very wealthy," ex-

plained. Schmitt, "Mr. White lives
in .a small. home, and everyone
is his friend."

The fiery 69-year-old editor is
a native son of Kansas. He was
born in Emporia and later gra-
duated from the University of
Kansas. Except for a short time
he has spent his entire, life in
Kansas.

Stanford Invites

Russell to Meete I U
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....Owned by Relly Winter, rug-
ged Vandal center, are the big-
gest, hinds. on the squad... An
end. in football, where his big
hands came in "handy", Winter
tuined out for basketball late,
was playing regular center be-
fore long, wiH probably„'e plsy-

Hing tuyere all season.

Bacits Roosevelt

Ordinarily a Republican, White's
famous editorials have backed up
the policies of the Roosevelt ad-
ministration, says Schmitt. His
editorials, written from a liberal
standpoint, have been the sub-
ject of a great deal of cri-
ticism, but all of E~porras 15,000
citizens stand firtnly behind him.
His paper has a comparatively
large circulation,

Editor White is a regular con-
tributor to some of the nation's
leading magazines and newspa-
pers. He has written several
books, most of them in a politi-
cal trend.

Pecuniary Worries

Are No Obstacle

To Ciaude Hart

Prominent Student Enters
College With $10; Sells
Leather Neckties for Start
In Business Career "More Efficiency" Is

Aim of Managers In
New Organization

Athletic mana, gers of Vandal
sport teams are planning to form
an organization which will make
possible more efficient manager-

I
ship. At present there is a min-

The problem of an education
on a limited income has been
completely solved by Claude Hart,
business major in the school of
education and activities student.
Claude came to the University of
Idaho in the fall of 1934, with
410 in his pocket and no expec-
tations of financial backing from
home.

Entering into a business career,
he began selling leather neckties,
continuing until he had sold
more than $400 worth. During this
time, Hart prepared himself for
a business or secretarial job by
taking 13 months of shorthand.
Then, when a secretarial position

-at the ~hysical educztÃfr office
opened, Hart applied and was giv-
en the job. Claude has consist-
ently average above a 5-pnint and
is a member of the Kappa Delta
Pi.

Baseball's Junior Manager
He turned out for baseball in

his frosh year, and made the un-
defeated team of that season, act-
ing as regular pitcher and as
player-manager. He is now active
as baseball junior manager, in-
tramural secretary, a member of
Delta Chi fraternity, private se-
cretary to Coach Ted Bank, and
married.

In seven semesters he will have
completed an eight semester
course.

EI
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Game Enthusiasts

Hiked Saturday

With Faculty
"='. I,". ~ ?;:R ':.:::::.: O

Dr. A. B. Hatch Attends
March; Johnson, '.Wilson,

Engler, McKee, Gould on
Trip

CLYDE FREEMANt Steel-Nerved Auto Test
Driver. "You bet I smoke Camels. I'm
convinced they'e mild. Camels help my
digestion-and they never get on my

e my taster'evenuniversity men interested
in'game management took an in-
teresting as well as instructive
hike. last'aturday. Those making
the trip were Dr. A. B. Hatch
of the forestry school, Richard
March, Bob Johnson, Tom Wil-
son, Carl Engler, Bill McKee, anti
Vergil gould.

With Dr.,Hatch leading the
party, the seven, on snowshoes,
took 'four sections, north, south,
east and.west,"and hiked within
s radius of 7 miles of Moscow to
study game girds.

Partridges Etc.
Hungarian partridges, pheas-

ants, and Mallard, ducks were
seen, as well as hawks, which are
making life hard for the game
birds in this section.

Partridges are faring wost of
any of the birds'this winter, ac-
cording to the hikers. They are
living in the open fields and have
no food except malnutritious haw-
thorne berries.

"Pheasants are starving around
Palouse creeks," informed the
birdmen, "The . farmers in this
section have been very ge'nerous
in their contributions of grain
to feed the birds. They also eat
rose hips, the little buds that
have hardened but these also are
only stuffing.".

Mallards in Paradise
The Mallard ducks have been

staying on Paradise creek near
the campus for 'about a month.
The Soil Conservation Service has
been feeding them.

"Besides being troubled by the
hawks," remarked the students,
"many of. the birds are starved,
some 'rozen, their fat deposits
just about gone. There is no grav-
el, and, as birds have no teeth,
they require gravel to accom-
plish digestion. The birds are all
unusually thin."

Sided
DZ.'thletic

Managers
Elect J. Barker HAVE LEARN

(~~>I
HEP'aurice

Byrne Chosen Vice
President; Rex McDowell,
Secretary-Treasurer

Twenty athletic managers met
last night to organize. Principal
business was the election of offi-
cers and upon consultation of the
constitution it was pointed out
that senior managers were eli-
gible for offices whereupon John
Barker, senior track manager, was
elected president of the club;
Maurie Byrnes, football, vice pres-
ident; and Rex McDowell, base-
ball, senior manager, secretary-
treasurer.

Discussion concerned compen-
sation for managers, creating a
greater incentive for frosh and
sophomore managers to turn out
and work up to the higher posi-
tions, and to reward managers
who meet increased demands by
the coaching staff for more time
and service. President Barker
named a committee of five to
draft a petition to be submitted
to the executive board along this
line.

To be studied was the sugges-
tion that n sentor manager upon
termination of his term receive.
as do, "I" club men, a life pass to
all Idaho athletic contests.

As further incentive to effi-
cient managership and service by
frosh and sophomore managers
the committee was instructed 'o
petition for game svreatshirts for
the underclassmen managers.

A committee was also named
by President, Barker to meet with
a similar committee from the
Minor "I" club and arrange for
the annual combined dance to be
held sometime in March,
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TONY MANEROt Record-Smashing 1936
Natiorral Open Golf Cl>ampiors. "I enjoy
eating and have a grand feeling (sf being
at cise afterward...when I smoke Camels
along with my meals."

I!, ...,,,
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GUESS PAINE SPALUING III, r I:-:,:',",:: LEE GENLGAU

Pasadersa, yachting enthusiast. "I smoke No. l Test Pilo

is no picnic. I 6nd that smoking Camels
is a great aid t

CAPTAINS ELECTED
'FOR TRACK SEASON

New track event captains for
this year, elected at last Tues-
day night's track meeting, include
Allan Poole for the Sprlnters;
Stewart Neely and Bill O'Nelll for
the middle and long" distance
men; Ray Pearson and Addison
Beeman for the -high jump and
broad jump men;. Bill Powers for
the hurdlers; Earl Ritzheimer for
the weight'men; and Willie Max-
well $0I the- pole vsulters,

smoker. Cameas many Camels as I please. I find it's a .':;:PI's

Ahappy way to ease strain. And you'l
find Camels on my table at every meal."

W~.....>K: ':::.

When Im bo
smokemyCamelandgetthatcheety hft.

'ljhut-".jEan~~~

Sixty men and women dancing
the Virginia Reel, shook the Wo-
men's gym last night to end the
first meeting of the second se-
mester for Pem club, mixed ac-
tivities group.

Education Professor Asked Members of this newly-formed

tO partiCipatC 111 SummCK'rganization are majors and
minors, both women and men, in

Educational Conference physical education.
Badminton Played

Dr. Ralph D, Russell, Professor of The party last night —where
secondary education at the u»- each pem club member brought
versity, has been invited to Pat'- onp guest —was the first of its
ticipate in Stanford university's kind for the group, purpose in
summer education conference. The bringing guests was to make them
invitation came from Dean Gray realize the enjoyment to be had
son N. Kefauver of the Stanford i'rom the spnrts parties, which will
school of education. be held throughout the semester

'Dr. Russell says the Idaho sum- in honor of various group houses
mer session probably will prevent and residence halls.
his accepting the Stanford invita- Of particular interest last night
tion. was a demonsu ation of badmin-

Stan ford's educational confer- ton, "swrung" by Proctor Itcb
ence this year will deal with "The G!cene anl! Crach Al Paddock.
Challenge of Mental and, Physical Jim Moore, Tom Gill, Marian
Health to the Curriculum, to Swanson, Gladys Smith, TwQa
Guidance, and to School Adminis- Kinghorn, and Bill O'Neili wul
tration." Dean gefauver says re- cooperate in working out pro-
cent stress in education on devel- grams for the parties to be held
opment of the total personality and on alternate Thursdays. A com-
the critical importance of mental mittee will meet Monday with
and physical health of the individ- Dean Evelyn HMilicP to ptesen',
ual suggested the desirability of Pem club's plans,to invi"e group
concentrating on this theme. houses, according to schedule, to

Dr. Russell's presence was espec- participate in club ac',ivities.
ially desired to present curriculum Percy Clapp and Miss, ran tte
work he has done in Idaho. Wirt are advisors of the club.

Schtventiimsu Makes

Highest Average

Lysle Schwendiman Presi-
dent of Phi Eta Sigma;
Will Attend Convention

Phi Eta Sigma, national under-
classman scholastic honorary met
Tuesday, assigned schools and
colleges to various members who
will examine deans', records for
the scholastic standing'f fresh-
men to fiscal out who are eligible
for pledging.

To be eligible a student must
have at least a 5.5 grade average
the first semester of the fresh-
man year or a 5.5 average for the
whole year. Scholastic standing
is the only requh'ement.

Attend Convention
Lysle Schwendiman, president

of the organization, was elected
to attend the national convention
in Tuscaloosa, Ala., the last week
of March. Linton Lang was select-
ed as alternate.

Mr. Schwendiman has had his
name inscribed on a new Phi
Eta Sigma cup as the man with
the highest grade average as a
freshman last year. Dean J. G.
Eldridge, honorary member, will
present the cup to Schwendiman
at the initiation banquet.

To Award Cup
It is the intention of the hon-

orary to have the cup placed in
the office of the President of;he
University.

The cup is to be presented at
the beginning of each school year
at convocation exercises, to '.he
sophomore who has attained the
highest scholastic standing at
Idaho during his freshman year.

Dr. Erwin Graue is faculty ad-
viser of the group.

Vhe fumes oi'aw onions and
gallic ts s strong disinfectanr, i„r
leprosy and tuberculosis, secor'ditl„-
to Dr. C. C. Lindegren, head of the
department of bacteriology of th~
University of Southern California

Activities of Associated Studettts
of the University of Caliiornia iasI
year showed s net profit of 3159
672.02,
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imum of efficiency, according to

!
Director Ted Bank, and the man-
ager system is not acceptable.

"I don"t know much about
what the managers are plan-
ning" says the head man "but
if they get any organization at
all it will be better than what
we have now, and Ilm all for it!"

Plans for the club include reg-

!!
ular meetings, addresses by the
coaches, and a regular schedule

!
'of activity. Officers will be elec-
ted.

ALSO

!
3 Reel Popeye Special
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g:„'ARDNERW. MATTSONI Class of 193IHI says: "There arc
plenty of reasons why it's Camels For mc. Camels help P „,
when I'm in for a long session —give me a 'lift'hat keeps V.:~''
me going. I like my chow t(so. Smoking Camels at Hny

meals and afterwards puts me in fine fettle where diges-
tion's concerned. 'I'd walk a mile for a Camel.'"

Camels set y(ru right thc whole day through. At meal-
times Camels aid digestion —speeding up the fl(HLv of Eti-

gestive fluids, increasing alkalinity —bringing you a sense
of well-being. When you'e tired, get an invigorating
"lift" in energy with a Camel. Camels set yern right!

"HERB"LEWIS: High-scor-

I

ingsparkplugofthecharnpiou
DetroitRedlVi Pigs."I'm keen

I about the way I can smoke
Camels right through thc
training seasnri. With the
constant strain of keeping
on my toes and traveling,
my digestion takes it on the
chin. But smoking Camels

'CL with my meals and after-
wards eases tension. Cam-
els build up a fellow's sense
of well-being. Boy, how I
enjoy that Camel ilav(rr."

Camels are

mage from finer,

Expensive ~o
h and Domestic"

'n

any other

poppurr
brand.
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style pace in rightness 'a

smart spectator sports
correct styIes for info
s'ions, 'tailored ideas, a

satin sandals with
sw'o'es

'for evening.
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closely followed by
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'mo'del a revelation
charm to flatter
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Urged TO PraCtiCe >1 Z I. S " ~;, -" '-: 'g6m POP04r --
iA ~~ ~'~sr~lo'Aea, v d~eNtt'A8S

All feminine hoop tossers have, '..,,- ...:;.—...:..~eJn'atjnee dances every'Tu
" 'Ere, mister," . he'aaj:sad]

th 1,Ch n 'O t f 4;]5 tO by
'J' H 8

'' .. =.=
. 'dp!'t afterf(dOOn; tfr9m "440 W '5 "30'"~' .y " »+>"»%r«f

! 5:30 O'C1OCk'eaCj night. ', ., Say, fOnd RO'meO, haVe yOu nO- I I ~ 'fs -"+AS,: t

':
O,C]OCk "shame':prOVead pOpular, aC-

bjt of h t '~ the ~~A~+I~~ " '; rdjPg t P . ~ " y '
'"*'f

a costume diary, of, an SOQgi C(QgII8~ 41ces in ordqr- to make,,jour: class and old ]ace',that. are d|sp]ayed,.jn, ....,ji&jjj]39 couples and.)5 extra.men Dr cl r

!!
I Id@ha COed Saturday jIJrtt]]e.,CreS- team and,'%Women's,Athe.etic,asso- the show case. of the home econ- peter Dodds

cent auditorium in SPokanq, at elation points'I, says Miss Doris omics department) You will, dis- Robert Hlggins —,Theser-.'.-':Jntathiee= dances-'..Coufd 'be "
'ay",tea, rpopspred by February'12:,, Dray.. d. t

' " - Cover that, f11Ough a trifle inodern,, Les]je Jackso

the Spokane. chapter 'of the Amer- D.T.G. informal dance,, ":The,fundamentals are being they are much, the same today as Richard Kaufman desired, .ahd ift a ladrge enough at- j
.

Ru 'QSOCjatjon of-Zfnjversjty Wo- . Bench and Bar informal dance', given how, so start at once!" they were when "mother was a Wj]]jam Lucas, ' 'endaneie'ojild: i be insured;.it.js;
tpebruary 13: girl". a rinOujj(ijj@, ',Muejo jS SuPP]led Qy
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'ostumes'orii - from'he time A p 'a'phi upperclassmen dinner, ~ . This'collection,t which was loan- 'eanne Thompson .
"" .,Phonogzaptijt 1'eeords.

Special arrives $n",'SePtember; - d nce ~~m tpfm, i~~ciw ed by. Mrs. M. G. Neale, contains . Thad Vesser, ]rj',—..,;.,- . 'i »1, "' g~ ~L!gm 'tN.'Imi I!, I, 1";

until Spring fO'rma]S appears at the '. Chi'A]Pha Pi initiatiOn danCe < *~I.<<M ~~~ ~. Valentinee WhiCh date fremo1815.tO BOyd YOrk, '
.

'',IItitpgX%'T. BAD,'',
I.

iI'' f " 'n a ~ .
JuniOr PrOin in May', Wj]'j'be mOd-: ebruary 1:, . - <>I r -. 1 .:,, <.:.-.t 1850. MrS. Neale, WhO jStjnteieSted, - - - '. A'ert''"~p'u]arr fOOtb@er

2'ad']]ed

by 14 wpmen, Tailored sPring Beta underclassmen dinner 'CtQesQQ'Q i'ntiques,,wrote sometime ago to, ...;,. —'as. ip,:'-:pjayejp'.do n.,:~;0, j. ',;. "ij,ifait]IipfjjIf3, gl8+tj

sff its in, navy, grays and. beige, ance -
'

with a;,.ifefj]TI)j peasant 1nf]uence February 20: ., chelford of Flatford,:,Mo., who re- CYLN.t87 L70NYCI 'PL&l~: '',The,ego'ji',d; 0'demonstrated;(ts dis
d by se~di~g 'her this. rare vs] . + . +I ~ .: ...pl~~~ 'r'~.,'Iind.':~IS .fe]]ow:,~.ayers

Vjj'po]
' . Phi Upsi]on Omicron, national i co!]ection. of old valentinesc Fly Pl QnS JO7 Skip,:,, - 'opketcw'atoI hjiih'jikjjnece, but, brie" jt Re CO~M „'DRVgr."'':k.'-.,'-:

putstjtfidjrij amon'g .thee" dresses ~' home economics honorary, cele-I have been, in.'the family for,gen- . ', a]] stotfca]]yi'I':,<it *, .;;..'1' ', -= 'xirmt'f'w"."~n~i" d .''3

i, be show'n te,a black wool tun- Pinjjr POiiiy Fai]S .brated their s'ounder's day at aierations. Mrs Siiacheiiord resets -. ' .
whet etna'I .'bjow,islet .h',,i „'.',sc'ey,. nr'ss,;:,,nPsrdscec es

sty]'e, trjmm'ed:,.with, astrakan,, Q . Q banquet Wednesday at the Hotel ed .them while living. in V1ood ',,''" 'whe h el't,the r'pujjd'ar "t f/- .-dr'=-" ..h I'e".,Qle.gt'jt,','Cjii'cjc„'.- ."=,":;

County, Va.

SPring.. NOW ]jnentShr'c sSPrjng .,1Or- W QfQeO DV gf ]'ft' Table deCOratianS Were a Center- IntereSting and nOVel are theSe BOard WaS held. at the . uCket

ma]s, and printed.,sj]ks.l]vj]] illus-' 'piece, of. white freesia and laven- i valentines to. people of, this, day. Tuesday noon to discussip ans for,,

!

trste to gueStS SOine Of the C1OtheS 'er taperS. The birthday Cake WaS! They are handpainted 'With blrdS, the. SpinSter Skip. 'CCketS.:are,Oil.'

I'erat

COmPOSe a COllege girt'S Re s„re 'c'„" . '., deCOr'ated. in White and yellOW,ibutteriiiee, f!OWerS, and CcmiC PiC- Sale nOW and Prdgrame Wdn't'b'ii'.:

table-tennis, tournament,ar
e sure your matches., in the'hi U 1'ures. Each is s targe single sheet, distributed untie the tickets ats:', 'e

tS' r
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'LVha] .S k

' '..Georgiria Howarth ave a brief
I
quite different from those of 'to- sold. The girls 'are urged-'to'Ijur-'1

Eathrkn' 'n, .Po 'ane ficial," warns Miss .Janette Ws t g i ed

Smith, DOrOthy. DOiSS, Mar'gal:et'ead Of the W
', . " ".-e e, hjStory Of the hOnOrary. day. chase tickets now as, a Lsm te

number will be sold. The price is' '» .i d'r",,J,

Bodwe]], Betty Husted, Georgjna participants in this mixed tour- g 'r ' .. * g ~

should know the ru]esr UIlga1'1c11l J QU.I D.+(1St: J. Q l 3.IK t
'"
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Lewis,. Zeugma McCtarro]], Helen i governing their playmg.»
tra will play

psrmlcy, Jeanne Siers, and, Paul- NQ Changes Q ~ p $Qf Q Q Q]
e sk t

Phili Ki aid Spokane . Ralp]i,'..,..... MUSIC BY.'

"No change on the ladder wi]1 l l.L i 1.e YY e M ~SSemLTIQ VV e~..Pitt, Emmett; Joh Sliaffer,
Bed-'«e],

. be official 'unless the match iia,s ford, Pa.', C]aytoi], Dunhaiii,, pjz- .-, . ";.".HOWARD CHiAPMAN', .

Miss S o u i- been recorded or schedu]ed on - + ..;T2%. Hol, C]if)on, N, J
versity staff, with the assistance

i
the chart in the women's gym

Mme. Dr. Magda de-Spur, Hun-, Ed i;, . '".',' .....6
of Miss Janette'irt, has been Miss Wjrt pointed out to the 45 garjan journalist and writer, willi . A I . -, ~ ' -TM.A,-II H 11 D nq

resPonsible 1'or planning and ar- men and women who are partici- sPeak on .Hungary and Hungarian AlOAg.. j-'7GteTnltp .Jay Ha]i ent rtained -the -T'au

'anging.pating in the table tennis tour- I

women at the Associated Womn:
d ., Mem Ajeph WednesdaIjet'evening"

piano selections„'ncluding lier " 7:30 o'lock. i T!

!

Betty MsJttern Will accomPany nament.. Students meeting in the university ROMP
(he mannequins With appropriate auditorium Wednesday night at

t know
'hi Gamma Delta entertained

l' „, e '] schedule chart at least twice a Mme de Spur is wide!y known, Forney, hall at a dance"exchange
+ week ']] b d d f..h as she is vice president of the Hun- Chi gelt Guests Tuesday even ng an ays a

co ts o e va ious sty es tourname t. G 1 t li b
garian association of university, John Morris . Lewiston, and By-

the top of the ]adder is to cbha] women and doctor of general his-
i ron C]eseniach,.Boise, were dinner '~~ r r

"College Day," an annual if ]e tory of the middle ages.
I guests of Phi Delta Theta Wednes-

os s u

fair, gives high school senior girls
Katherine Roos was a luncheon

aud their mothers an opportun-
guest at Forney hall Wednesday,

ity to confer with the deans of Tap Dc]]1CC]S T]y Q]It Dr. de Spur will be guest of Mrs. A]pha Tau pmega announces the

worn n of northwest unjvers>ties F01'hO]'US p/QCCS
Margarete Li Sargent, Professor of pledging of Lester Mackey. and a rn

and to secure information on
c]othes necessary for women en- IB PCp B']II<I

Sh0iV'ering

universities. many, where they were both mak- Chi A]pha Pi announces the ini- Hays Has King

ing investigations in women's work. tiation of Dick Breeden, Worley; Margaret King was a „dinner

p ~ "'" "'g'b" "'re'y try- Mrs. Sargent hearcl Doctor de Spur Edgar C]arkson, Boise; Iee Forbes,,guest at Hays ha]] Wednesday ev- '

taP 1'ou- lecture at the wor]c] congress for Emmett; gyron Foster, Craiginont; ening. .",i'

(Continued From Page. One-it]lie chorus, 20 are still 1n the leisure and recreation in Hamburg.

Along with severa] other socia]
cth's philosophy classes earlier p orm nce might be suPerior affairs, a reception for Doctor de ~gQQ$ ~Q1T1eS peI ~QDQ e$~

y, o u ant stated "o o ose selected, may not Spur wpl be given by the A.W.S. on
P

that "the Philosophy of life should receive the final votes because of the evening of her lecture
sit - AS CIOWIleC1 QLleefl QultS

ud totally responsible for what Final trY-outs to be held Tucs- t i S ok, S ttl, Po tl d,
TASTY LUNCHES OR

we do.—that we must be honest day noon, .February 16, will in- a„d,Los Angeles
above a]1 things." c]ude: Sever]y Baker, peggy Blom- For the Past., few Wee s et as 'fhe next

W. B.l. BLj u I-
In his opinion, science as corn- gren, Pauline Brush, Glad s Br - ~~ ~ ~ ~ g rItj f th campus have been den-haired brunette. ~'he next FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES

'ared

with philosophy is mere .ail, Lucille Cottle, Carol Jean 'W g + p gag j Q focused upon the, woman 'of t»eeyes o e

bookkeeping, because philosophy Davis, Alta Diethelm, Neva Ei- - hour, Queen Mfrjam, With,, the ' '

is trying to achieve total perspec- singer, pauline Frei. Ci ''
~ I 1' ']LT 1 m brief message,."/he Queen wont

tive. BCRlt~le KBsI; J.~l+ht

Comb, Helen. Moffatt, Helen
Sjsi -tsglrror Scribe parmiey, Ruth Rhodes, Raomi is Crucial Series of Race for ptcdgc, this news crashed beicre

tion of other candidates for the,

R jb Chn PS
sargent, Ardis simpson, and, An- Leadej-ship of D1v1sjo]1; an expectant and news ung y position of princess of vice..
drea Vaughan. The final danc- mob.
ing chorus will consist of six or Play Friday, Saturday
eight girls. a ']lurked consultation viewed in his palatial office. atop

After a hurried ' the state government building,

Hal ReVieWS HiStOry Of — 'ULLMAN, Wash. —Coach Jack among members of the coPY desk,

Basketball Team That A @ppppp bui]din said to be
Friel, with a squad of 10 play- ., "You can't abdicate and eat it,,CLIPPED FROM THE NEWS the concensus .of copy readers I
ers, left last night for Seattle was:

Won in 1923 he first universitY bui]ding erected. for the brace of basketba]] games "This would never. do."
exclusively for 'education in so- with the University of Washing- A quorum met and unanimous- Dowager Queen Erma >W P

another feather in her hat and

Now that it seems entirely with- the earn us f W
'on Friday and Saturday nights, commented: S F588

in the realm of possibi]ity that 't ' L i
" The team was to arrive this morn- Car]son, guards. Coach Friel and

Washington Siate college's hoop-
'ng and hold a workout on the Student Man'ager, Carl 6111, will "ciueens may come and

iquecns'ght

crash thiough to F
accompany the,.squad, which is may go, but the copy desk'goes

leadership of the division race it Ok]an president, of the Phillips The players include Sewell Carl- t 1 t the start of the Lord Chamberlain Charles Mar-the same lineup that made the on forever."

behooves me to boost for Cougar petro]curn company, says indica- son, Orvj]]e Johnson, Ed Kerpa g " ' shall with his . usua] reticence
victories —not only because Jack tions point to the best year for and Al Hooper forwards; Ivar
Frie] has had pretty rough going the oi] industry in ]937 "since;he Nelson and John Kosich, centers; e Washin'on-Wa'shington murmured: ts a new

for the past few years,, but if his State series ranks as the t
most "She's a good girl."

team
yc, depression." Captain Bill Dahlke, Frank Hoop- ames of the northern Paul Taylor, prime nlinister,

team comes out on top it looks er, Casius Dolquist and Clyde . p settled the affair with:
like the Inland Empire will be I think that I s]lull never sce
the scen

division race "The queen is dead; long live
,'asually ' '::::;::;i::"„:,:";;:,"

th q
fcrencc Playoff again, the first Oh, if his 11ps on mine were pres-

nd b]dhant

SinCe 1923 trtllnn Irlaho rsnfeotnrl
I

Ilslllsllestsesssleslssslelllelslllllssllsleelleellleltllsls]eselesjl)lflslesl

California on the Moscow boards And he wou]d c'.asp me to his
for the title. bieast—

t

And as long as we have recalled To feel liis cheek against my
ff 1 ]t'k]okbckhk

all that champiollship Idaho And hear his whisper words so

Idaho in thee days was,a Such mcn were made for mov'.es,
cfi and every

school of slightly over 1300 gee!
VALENTINE S

enr 111 ol ment anfj the games Whi]e oil]y saps were made for
t'

in
'au'n'erc

p]aved in what is now me.—panther Cat
DAY DINNER

the women's gymnasium. ga- S~T vk<'FlA Y
vid MacMillan had been ond in the conference race., jl

'oachingthe Vanda]s for three Members of that champion- 11 A. M. —8 P, M.-

years and what a record he ship Vandal aggregation were ~ a

had established! "Sill" Gartin, guard, from
idaho was at that time a mern- Caldwell; "Adc'elson, for- 'i ssllllslsssulllsilllllllslslllllslllsllllssiltlllsssllsssssslssislililllllils

bcr of both the Northwest con- ward, from Moscow; Captain
fcrence aild the Pacific coast con- Aj Fox, forward, a brother of
fcrence. In the three years the Rich, of Moscow; "Benny"
Vanda]s took the Northwest title Keane, guard, from Moscow; jI '] Ii

every time and, the coast pennant "Telly" Telford guard, from
the last year. At the close of the Coeur d'A]ene; "Oz" Thomp- i .]

~%4%,ter@ SM%5, .', 1!/ If

1923 season Idaho had not lost son, cent.r, from Moscow; and ' i'l
game on the home floor for Harry Edwards, forward and

three successive years. In the center, from Moscow.
e, t

g+d

three seasons Idaho had p'iayed'91 Also members of the team were !I. II",Also Cream, Milk af]d

games and won 80 of them. 1'n nBob" Fitzkc„whose name is en- ..:, siit
5] conference games in three sea- graved in bjg letters in Idaho's Buttermilk
soils Idaho had won 43 and lost mythical hall of, athletic fame,
only eight —four of these by one- and Harold Styner, another Mos- ii „','asteurized Products of
point margins. cow boy.

» >')

Graduation in the spring of 1923 Those who saw the last Califor- ..-,a
broke up a combination of play- nia game will never forget the at,'~
crs, most of whom had played to- part played by Fitzke.— Bob had I

geiher four years in Moscow high played some during the season,
sclioo], had gone on to the unjver- but had not been particularly 'eeaMI'iiy

and further hoop glories. outstanding. He was sent. into the
While in high school they took game with the score very close
the state championship of Idaho and the game far from being

Co.
and then defeated the champions "on icejn The crowd groaned,
of two other nearby states. but not, for long. Bob was hot Wholesale and Retail ~ jg ~ I

Rich Fox, former Idaho'oach 'hat, night and scored from all '."':;::„::.,:,'..;:.",'::'.:,:::,:::::-'':::,::,-, ':-::::::-Ijjbj]i(
f"::::.::::@gask - t»,s ~

»ld now a Moscow resident, was angles and Idaho took the series, .
Pf'Ompt Delivery ServiCe

ilot a member of the team which two ln,a row. Fitzke, the Frank DR. LUDWIG O. MUENCH (left), one of the four'ersons con-
s

v'on the championship in 1923, Merriwell of Idaho, was carried victed of mail fraud in the Gift of God baby case,'s shown here PHONE 2274
but played the two previous years, from the floor on the shoulders

i
leaving the St. Louis City jail for a visit to his (]cntjst, $Vith him

CRPtalning thq team Which Played of a Wj]d]y enthuSiaStjC CrOW(j, j IS Peputy INar..hal Lea DayjSO]]e

fhp 11I22 sessPIj jj]](t finis]MA scg~



wn "Glyinpic'ilms
s PI!Ieeting

VindaI
I'encger's'onfident

Of Victory

, After; —.a.week of. hard yractjce
Idaho",fencer's are!'onfjdent:that
they will:be ible'o'-give W.S«C. a

'ontest in the arts of:handhng the
foil here

tomorrow.'pach

Arthur Peterson'as been
working hard the last;week devel
oping his squad and polishing up
their finer points. He hopes to
.use jwo of his newer squad mem-
bers if the. experienced, are capable
of taking the. match well in hand.

"+he new men, Earl'Kent and
E'.mer Rieman, are developing hl-
to excellent fencers,,but are in need
of,keener competition."

Coach Harry Wills'of'W.S;C. is
bringing his men here also in high
'hopes. of. victory. 'He is, aided by
three experienced men of'ast
year's team. 'hey are'Huff, Lor-
ing,. and Anderson;, .

'hemeet with W.S.C. is schedul-
ed for 2:15. It will bring Out the
weak points, of the team and will
help assure a. victory. for Idaho
agamst the University of Wash-
ington.

I find our marriage quite com-
fortable and happy.—Dick, Poweil.

'0 I ~

II:::„„bod 1gfiin ofitb Pafieer Qffi»g

b

n

'-, +cb>Q --the ron-Ififnffinkini: thaisri g0 I 1 Fiisi ls 4lryn fcgfpr iiian Orfi
i,i yl '1!',I,IIv;iy:4 mch. ivnlnnf-
Hppor irbtdry. 1:in Hnd 2;>C ninny
Hinro gi, iliec fff».

Socrf 1, inrn din.fi rfigynh1 o noeifncnt
infi fn n'ik:H 1'y s.tuinnfy inifs.
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"', .'ie Voice of 'xperience"...
the ilrian with the millio11 dollar tbhroat,

insists oi1 a light smoke

"My voice is my careev. It has in-
spired more than five million people

'o

confide in. me their personal prob-,
lems. During 25 years, first on the
lecture platform and then on the air,
I have never missed a. single engage-
ment because of my throat. I am a
steady smoker, and because my throat
and voice are vital to my career I in-
sist upon a light smoke. In Luckies I
find a light smoke plus the enjoyment
of fine tobacco... and that's itchy
Lucl<y Strikes have been my choice
for 14 years." ~y

FRlEND AND COUNSELOR
TO MILLIONS OF RADlo LiSTENERS

THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

A I 1g.l.t Smo.<e
",.t's ..oastea.' Your ..>roat ., rotection

copyffaiif.liar, The American To!faced company

4
I ( ~ . ' r

P8g'eFO&,„',''":, ' .':„:'.":'., " ';:,';' .THP„-IDAHO''ARGONAUT; MOSCQW, I RI'DAY', VRBRU'ARY.-'ll,'193~

'At Annual Spo t
%'j.th: OI'CgOIl

ucation department, comes Ihome Plans for a strenuous. varsity

from the meeting of the'nationai track season were laid at a squad
'oaches'dvisory board on rules at meeting Tuesday night in the Sci-
Detroit, h'e'will be'sorely distressed. ence hall auditorium, following an

tomorrinv at 2:o'clqck ..;The.varsj- R as'. 1H 1 tl L 'xhibition of fo ort o i to
',.' ty ..expects to be at, full strength

.a qu «ion «om'-d ''' >.4«"..',",:.»8':.o''Ii'~'':":"',;::rI'"'I4~'1. ': ' and frun a full."'schedule, but thel be reduced.to its former st tu fans.
tM':.C mph per.. St:,'AVpgapd'""' ' """"' '<'» ': ",'j'0'...::.;k'.«yl>" '7H '.:,.:- ..'rO

Or hIS,,Ruad,,mnembeirS.. but'it, ', ''. ''::',::~".'„H, 'd4':.'4'iod'4':" .—:1Q:,,'...'.',„'The'eSultS:bf:a'time trial fOr! Stead,-the COurt .Wijj nOt be aVail- ShOWIng Of the metjen"pjotureS.
Is the,.jI!jiit "w'ith 'syitlcii they, ",' ' .', .»!ek:.q'<i:;'.-:,'",".<.."'j'j, 1':Q.';:„:.F, .' .'oth varsitY and'-"freshman swim- able until.;July.i.. The university Two films .of the 1932 olympic
left jIo'i"Kit'gen'e"ye'siteri4j',"foi'': ' ":!':::::"'-:,1 ''",'.,~':::;:,:.':...-,':, !;,g~~! '.me'rs,hst week fshowed creat im- has transformed'jt instead,into. a,games held in Los Angeles and one:

. gamiS:tOnigljt, ano'd'. Sl.'tur'gay '1 ', .'" ' .:' ':.',"'~;-',:,.:~,.-.:'I-.'1'-' --a -..I'ig;lA~k . ''.g".I:,f.c: ', .„..i Pi'Oyement..OVer PreViauSitime tri- reSerVe library .While the neW li- Of the 1936 Berlin, OlympiCS Wer

svith 'regon>s 1: schon'd-p'late '':, '""' '.1 - ':.!„Agn~.„:,s ",-.';,Q +1'j'4!1-",".I.„,,:,g::::;::~,";j,,:...:,als. In, the 2o0.-.yfard breast stroke,'I brary'wing is being, built.... - shown, along with a picture': of
grfjyfrkn,-.play;!,,Oregeni <; .',,::...:',fisjj,',:„...g '~~i.'::j!:::::,',';".,j'.;.",j::;.-:,.', ',Mark JenSen gut" hiS preViauSI There iS nO IOther pl'a'Ce that 'laSt fall'S IdahO-iWaShingtOn fOOt'-

State at Corvallis 'oiiday rf ..:': .:':..: M4" "";: .;:,'m ~~4,";:;:;".,".",:*,;:.":.r
.' '..Itime.from-3:126, «3:12 '.would be suitable under present b» game

and Tuesday .
' """'"'"'." -'' ~a":4 """"""'" I- Paul''IGPence, with Warren Mc-I crowded conditions for either the'fter the films had been shown,

. ',''I.F „.".,".."'-:<,' '.,' g:<.-'..,;:";.',„'s ':,:.",;.~' . ', . 'I'Qregor running a"very close second b'ooks,oi. jhe footballers to go s'o about 75 track aspirants remained

Egdcrvrgi Ajj+~p~,») in the:150'-Yard backstroke,cut hs the footba'.lers wait.Not until Old to discuss plans.for the. coming

fe f th Ir 1 1 t o
„...~~' ' -- '.....<~,';.44 I::;:;,',".',

'
time frem 2:16 tO 2:-13: Ray Nung- Man Winter piCkS up hiS driftS and SeaSOn. Training ruleS Were Out-

their chanc -t 'dot the V '- ' -.'„,.:,.'l-:,'."'I - r j!::,,"',::...',, I ester and Iiven'acDonald tied in 'departs can the'gridiron mcn don lined and the 1937 schedule'as
I the 50-y'ard free-style, cutting the their togs ..I discussed.

dais to their first uohference vie-.. ' ..~,I ~.....:'i '-,.'..:~~.::,.; '.,',".':.y: 'ime from 30.G seconds to 28.8. Ti, W 1,, W k I
A six-meet indoor schedule

tory this season. They„,feel they '. "-','-: .....'-:y.
I

I~"'","'-"»"'::,:.':,~ - In the 440-yard free-style Don
U d coach Ba k'or r lan i which begins with a novice meet

are.due to wjil.'and deserve-to wjn .!'F,ie'"'~s
'

I ) kV:~:.::.,;.,-.;; Orcutt 'owered his tjnte from 6:43'he frosh were to work out for here February 22 and ends with
after the:nuinerous defeats tht,-yf,,'.:,:,'., '' ~ ....:::;«>:.;~;".<.'F,'''j",:',, tO 6:42; in the 100 yard free-style,, b 1;„db the Hjlj'Military academy relays in
have suffered by'arro'w. mal'- ~:"'n '': " .,~::.,',i~",'-,.'„I~i „''l ':,"'d",I',' Nungester cut his time from 1:11I ..portland March 26 was explained.

~ ., ' ., ~
'

$j), . I ',. to 1;07,2; and Dwight cable, a 4. I The 24 numeral'en will work! The regular track and iield sched-
Most of.the„pandajsoarp jn good...., .. ' ',', ','., .',', . ",1'~~.

i
-',

i man from last year lowered his ! ule of:nine outdoor meets was also
condition",Thc'x'eeption is'terv'e '' "' ' .'" ',': ', " ".g>1 ',' I3:10mark in.the 220 to 3:76.. 'utlined. Selection of captains for
Belko, .free-throw expert and for-,:,„.:",„..„„',',.', ', ' ' 4'-

~.
'' ' 'hook To.Dive by the varsity. football men in th t 1 1s rin workouts.'ard,He strained. his'football'I TF @'„,;.

' "'''' '', rjij"'"i"-'4I„' '. ': .
I ..Dick Slade, 'the shining light of! ed the business of the meeting.

knee ag'ajn jtl PraCtiCe,.but it Will '',:,.kry....i 5 i@~ ni ' the frosh team swam the 100 in The end, diyiS!On Will See MaCk
D w Th w k

not prevent,: his playing uiilcs's pj's;„'+y 1:01.6and the 220 immediately aft- Saunders, Emery Howard and Uic-
Early spring training began this

further,agravated. eek The lack of a field house
Ducks Two Up [if 1 --~ = = iil Other men who will compete inAI III als in .-antici ation of a re ular for indoor workouts handicaps the

The DuCkS, WhOm, the kVandVS .,::-',"'.'«gIyn'1'» "'o .' ' '...'"
1IIj!I 'Saturday'S relayS are: Stanley'erth On the VarSity eleVen neXt t tl b t k ill b d e

play tonight, conquered the. Va|1- . '+~5.W,„:,"d".",IXp~:;„:.,:: - ' 'I/ 'rickson, Max 'ensen, Wendell a .. napp n'g he all ac and in th'e gymnasium when basketball
a- Ifal!. S a in' e ba b k eamfgrea y, u wor w, e

dais twice at,'Moscow,".32-2'9 aj!il... '.~i;"::~':<~';:'.-'-'»"A'...,
~ ...,.-...—..Eam'es, Gale Burton,'rving Rauw, taking the punches on the lyead, ractice does not interfere. some .31-29„The:fi'$t'Came r'CQuj.~d 'elVCSt bebter,tO COi'Ch FO r'~"T

.
gdOid'S2Vaudv'aj baSketbali- Daie L'aWrenee, and Tloyd T rren-'," "" '" '"""""'"'".Of the men haVe been WOrking alit

an ov'er-time skssjon. idaho 10d. team is Ray Lavvfgne, iong yea'jeg sophomre. IIe. AS. an oajj-arund tin'e.. are Planning to fight for the center ~lo~g the gym gallery or doing
15-10 at the half. in the firSt utility man; aitjI"if he shows up as Well against the Beavers and . For the frosh, August M«z w»l' 'oad work through the snow.
game, 17-10 in the 'second. At.'oije . Ducks in Oregoa as he did.agajhst, W S.C;last wjiek-.end, the p~n.'wim the backstroke; Slade the 50,

I

Battling it out wi " "ndame»:- "Our training must be finished
time they had a 13-1 lead in the dais:niay enter. the victory.colunini: Lavigne'Ms-scholastic'ally 100, and 220-yard dashes; Vernoni als at the tackle Position Victor by the end of the indoor season,"
last game. ineligible last,semester. '..;, ': ".,;," ':' " '" Najjey and Lawrence Bair, one of West, Forrest Ober, and David said Coach Mike Ryan. "After that

Urgel Wjntermute'-feet 8-iri"h ' '-' " ' ' . - - ~
'

>> the relays. Strang will get their share of work the regular meets will'come too
center, was'he heavy scorer. 1

'' .'; . '.., . ' .: Vernon Shook will represent the( before the spring grind is complet- fast to give us time for trainhlg.
against Idaho,'.He, is second,ojn Q~~/ Qr 'A„QIf/ 'gg --- g.-.~'l.l, Vandals in'he varsity dives, no~ed The guard Position will be bol- This week is the deadline for men
scoring in the conference'to.dats; i: !CS I ~OXe1$ vv lis !vaeeL i 1tierS 'ther djvei~ having .been named. Istered next fall with the addition who wish to turn out»
It will be the bigyassi mncilt.fob q~as 'A'A ':a I

to the ranks of Phil Page, Anthony The first tryouts will be held on
one of the Vandal'-warriors. to +Q'eg ~Ms'gfgrng'rrlyeS,ere Kamclevicz and Irving Bennion, all Fiiday afternoon in the two-mile

o1d h 1in 1n ch eck on 11js h om e
', 8I ~ ~ I a 6 . I IVeS . ~ Iere . G1ass br1cks, caPab1e of trans- of wh om tu rn ed in s te11ar Perform - re' ay cvent

floor. mitting 87.5 per.cent light, are be- ances on the freshman squad.
"Slats" Gill's Beavers from „,:.,: .',' . ing used in construction of the new Meric Stoddard, who turned in Connie Fox and Otto Ho'.mes have

Corvajjjs will get their f!rst taste "Chanlpions 'versus champions" ~ south unit engineering shop on the
I
good work at quarterback, and Wil- been promised lots of work for ths

of Vandali battihlg on Monday.
' . ises, the'fight card Febru-'OXle Crllsialng campus of 'the University of pen- liam Castagneto, another quarte"- spring workouts. Reinhold Baer,

sfWe are goin'g to lvin some ary 20 between Iilaho's classy frosh ~;4 ~ ".;. > ', tuckY. I.back, will probably get a lot of work George Canales, and Henry John-
games nn, this trip," Coach. boxing team and that of the Mer-'eganS at 3 - . ) at the post. Stoddard will take in son are promising freshman left
Twogood said conyrrieniiy. be. afowo, 'a.i, ei'c e n" w seem na»g ~ -

I

A Miracle: An evervi described by ibe first weeks of spring fooibs!I brrifbacks, yoe opicnssa, Harold
I

fore leaving. "We'e g!Annin'd' l s from Vancouv- TOmOrrOW those to.whom it was told by meni and then will turn out, for basebal!, Durham and Rudolph I,ovejoy take
Ifor both the Oregon teams, c ''k 'judging, from the eight I who did not see it.—Fra Hubbard.I In the fullback ro'.e LaVern Bell, the freshmen right half jobs.

ainl I 'personally think the . liouts sla'ted by'Louie August, Ida-
Bcalrers are . plenty strong, ho boxjiig mentor., Coach Paul Jones expresses, . ~ .

lntjl all those stars fror„ la.t . Roily Shumway; 160-pound senwl himejf as not being vee op
yeai liack, even if they. have- sation, and Bill Morrow; veteran

I
timistic, about the 'restling

n't won a lot of games.", heavyweight, who'ill, fight'he.I t'earn's ichances against w, s,
That's the attitude the Beavers'I mainrand semi-'final events respec-

I
C. tomorroly afternoon. Tile

will'have to face. The only.gam=s
~

tively, are the two exceptions toi wres(ling card will start about
they have won. are two from appear with tlie.Vandal freshmen'.'. 3 o'lock in the main gymna
Washington, Pacific coast cham- Shumway, shffty sophomore
pions, 'on the Cotvallis floor.. puncher,'ill figlit Vic Rice clever "This is the first meet nf tile

Several Vetei'ans, . Vancouver middleweight 'aiid west- season and, the .team is not, in
I

Though it may.be said that I,jl~d em'Canada chamPion'.-~umuoty',Iovery<cgOPd,Condition," Coach,Jo!'1Gs
I

Vandals have fipthjng to loSe and holds the 'acific co'ast G'olden, said. "Theyowill be in much bet-
everything,'to.gasjn, litt1e'.'else "an Gloves 'title and" a recent victory. ter..shap'e,for .their trip to- Scat
be said for 'tli'ei Beavers". AgajtiS't over . Washjngtoir Stsate c'ollege's. tie,ilext 'eek.'!
the Vandals; with, their scarcity a« 'Ed McKi»o» .

' Most'f'he 'squad wjjj ri akq, jts I

of veterans, they will -match Vet-;. Morrow'To Fight, . initial -appearknce', at Idaho -to-
erans,Merryman, Tuttle, conkjij1gI g.jI. M

",,':'
„ lid morrow and the card;.wjjj list. only

and others.. ',- 'ill'> Boyod in the. Northwest Gold- I
one retu'ming'iettermagl The yet-

I

Merryman has set a teiijfjq en.G oves'oui'n t S~~ttl~ in De
', eran is.Bob.Mille

scoring pace in most of this year's .
b ..i, f. t I year 'jetterman.. He Is. Iexpecteyi

I

battles. Conkling, two Years a reg- Keiilor; jlandso~me University of 1 to turn in a wih Saturday....:,
ular 'ceriter, was a scoring t B it; h C I„„bih ht. h .,Huntington to- .W.cstjc
as a'soPhoin'ore two years ago; man'jrests'little niercy in'.the ring. Bert Huntington,. 145, transfer I

has several inches hdjght advan- 'Keillor lost a'djsplited decision re- from the souther'n branc!1, ilos I

tage'ver Don Johnson, Idahos .centjy-to.Dave Johnson, Diamond been doing very well in practice I

center-jumping guard and for- Belt champion of Portland..k „.:,Iand "is".expected to make " good
Iward. ! schowjng.

The men that are .making the:.'daho's otjlcr Pacific 'coast;

El Eddi @on, Kenny Robert-. f'.ashy Gordon Smj

Bohman, centers; on o nson,
Bjjj Kramer, Ray Lavigne, ef Ki th Vern Bybce of 0 deri, Utah. should. also do wel

Jacobs, Cuarcls; and Bob Jensen, Other bcuts.scheduled are: weights.-
Julian Benoit, speedy 135-pound 'Jack — Smith, southern. branch I

Northwest champion, versus Doug '.transfer, will wrestle for Idaho I

c
ion Paul Waljcr in the Diamond fropl last year's frosh squad, at
Belt tel!ynamcnt at Portland. I 155.

THREE MpRE GAMES . Ncw Mcn to Scrap ., I In the 126-pound'lass. either
Patsy . 'itzpatrick, 'ynamic: Jerry Mills, reserve . from last A7 pcrtert.

FOR FROTH CAGERS Northwest Golden Gloves-'champ- year, or Harold 'Elg, transfer from

I

ion versus Jimmy Byme, who lost the southern branch, will rcpre-
The University of Idaho fresh- a two to one decision to Roy Pet- seilt Idaho..

man basketball team . has only»Callo, Pacific coast champion of
three more gaines bn its schedule'.S'C
which have been definitely ar- Bill Barnett, finished Negi'o box- f gS ggoqf(~$ Jilggg
ranged: for, according,to advices er who came to the university this
from the university. Other are I semester 'from C.C.C. Camp Icicle Ig I/ah~ QrgQggt( I

tentatively, jotte'd down, howcv r. near Seattle, welterweight chamP- ., - ., ~g i11depei1dei1t SurVey Was made rCCCntly
February 19 they play the Gon- ion of the Northwest, versus Eric

zaga freshmen in 'a return game Bennell, recently crowned western Newspaper Caps Judgre Conlpe amO11g 'srOfessi<11al me11 aiid WPITIC11 laWyers
at Spokane. They beat the Bull- .Canadian champion of Vancouver.
puPs here Monday night. Fcbru- Alex Passic, .175-Pound puncher

I
.C. ~ Af ~ 'Pi I M

t„dOctOrsplecturers> Scieiltistsy Ctc, Qf thOSC Whp Said
ary 22: the frosh. play Lcwiston and 'another recent find of Coach .

'Civic Afairse Pleasant to eet

normal school here and February August, versus Ed Brady, hard-hjt- . they SmOke CigarettCS, mOre than 87% Stated they
27 they have their final game with ting Diamond Be!t light-lieavy- Recently appointed ]udge of 11 C

1'he

W. S. C. Kittens, the last weight champion . who defeated the Los Angeles MuniciPal court 'erSOnally prefer a hght SmOke.
chalice they will have to even Paul George, veteran Idaho fight by Governor F. F. Merriam of Cal-

lnattcrs with them W S C. er at Portland last month ifornia was a formei Idaho jaw The Voice of Experience verifies the wisdom
f1osh have wpn theree, Idallo frosh Myrton Wright, Ogden, Ut»l 'f this preferenCe and SO dO Other leading artiSts

college graduate, Arthur S. Guer-

two games jn the''five'layed. Golden Gloves champion rwho reg-I . p
„

istered at Idaho the,rsecoilIj;-.semes-
I

Judge 'Gucrin received his de-
1 +f the

KXh'jbjt'j n '' 'jer, '.versus.. Toby.'agahara;s clever Crei from the University in 1924,
:

I

Japa'nese,flyweight at'p2 pounds.: when Orville P.' Cockerill was
P181111C(1 YOlllOj'POW - dea'n of the college of jaw. Cock- ~

I, '.C 11 ~ 1pff ., WILL BROADCAST erill was.present at the admin- smoke,J.uckiCS.You too can have the throat pro.cr. istratjon of the oath in Los An-
0;S.C:CrA'MES tcction,of Luckics-a light sinokc, free of certain

The skating exhibition which er Idaho law graduates, Burton

Th Id h Sj, te nile e Ellis and; Robert Cummings were Jlarsh irrigai1fs remoVCd by the CXClusiVe prOCCSS
rolis has been called off. A rise

b ~: ll . t, b. 1 d gj also there. I

in temperature and. i'ain .h'ave ': ..-- 'ood Reports "It'S Toasted". Luckies are gkclltlc on the throat.
made the ice soggy. Corvallis Monday and Tuesday will I

. He has practiced law at I os
George E. Horton, graduate be broadcast over station KOAC,

I Angeles for ncarjy nine years.
manager, made arrangements according to off cials of the 0 e-

According to a recent issue or
about a week ago with Dr. C. L. g

1 1
the Los Angeles Times, Judge

Kimble, president of the Spo- a frequency of 550 ki ocyoles, which G. i ne of Los
'ngeles'ane.

Figure . Skating club, to P, @ oun est munici al . judges, js
bring skaters to Moscow for an'll t t t 7.45, '1 k I

"well-versed in civic affairs, pleas-
exhjbitjon.

I
ant to meet, and considered an

It was Planned that the cx- Editor's Note: The Oregon-Ida- 'nusually competent lawyer."
Ihibition would be held on the

I
ho games .at Eugene 'tonight and

skating 'rink on MacLcan field, !tomorrow may be broadcast ovdr hatred is active, and envy pas-
with flood lights and music over 1KIRQ Seattle. The frequency is sive dis!ike; there is but on step AGAINST IRRITATION —'AGAINST COUGH
the public addreSs system, isonlewhere iMar that of KFI. 'I from envy Io hal,c.—Goeth.
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T11e MOS(OW SQr-Mirror
AEjpreSSeS ItS'Regret.'it

-.'.Neale's'.Resignation '

THE IDAHO ARG

Hell %'eek Must So
The Idahf]I tIOI[IIt (The Record of Sigma A]yha Eps]lon)

"Hell Week'}I]ust Go".was 'th'e declaration
which came from both'raternity leaders and
deans of men who attended the meeting of the
National Interfra'ternity Co[[feience in New York
November 29-30, 1935. Preceding the adop-
tion of a resolution to the effect'hat colleges in
conjunction with local interfiaternity councils
definitely eradicate any semblance of Hell Week
from the campus, came a significate chal]en'ge
from Albert K. Heckle, dean of men at the Uni-
versity of Missouri:

> ~ *
e'rewe'afraid to grow up) Are we going to

continue with a lot of adult infantilism and
worse) 'I believe "that Mi. Wilbur W. Walden
hstruck a very fine note when he said that we must
consider not merely Hell Week but certain cus-
toms in our chapters. As I see it, these customs
assert themselves throughout the year and are
rolled into one accumulated force in Hell Week.
Those customs destroy the initial loyalty and an
initial devotion to 'his fraternity that a pledge
makes for himself. He suffers disillusionment
when things which are not fraternal ap'pear in the
routine of his life throughout the year.

"We must either discontinue our denunciation
of Hell Week, or get some action. I think the
time comes occisiona]]y when stern enforcement
is the only way out"

. Founded 1898 The Star-Mirror knows ft ex-"I

presses the'entiment of everypnf'
ff[ Idaho, whp knows Dr, Mervfn
g. Neale that't sincerely regrets:
hfs decision tp seek a broader,
field fn a larger university.:-. Yet

~ft knows. that "Prexy," as he fs

I
fondly called ., by st[Jdents and
townspeople alike, jyiP1 carve" fpr
himself a p.'ace as enviable at the
,Ui[iyersfty of Minnesota as he has.
made fn Maho. during the nearly
seven academic years at Moscow.

One of the disadvantages, Idaho
must labor under fs just the thing
'that takes from us another abfe,
hard-working .university execu-
tive. It fs tpp small a

state'if['ffer

the . monetary advantf[<ges
that, genius.'.and ability are on-)
titled to, an'd at the same time i

!

tpo small to afford the luxury I

of genius and unusual ability that I

fs granted fts p'wn sweet time tp
follow fts own 1nclfnatfpn.

Dr. Neale will find at Minnesota
the time tp do some pf the things
he wants tp dp. He will have

j
time for research and writing. At
Idaho he had more than one man'
jpb tp dp; as dp all the faculty.

Idaho has lost other men-
presidents 'nd instructors —be-
cause of this. We must expect
ft. The on1y compensation;ve
can really offer fs the freedom of
the wide open spaces, the cli-
mate, the outdoor recreation, ',he

good fellowship and cpngenfafty
of the small town. And ypu'd be
surprfsed hpw'ighly this fs val-
ued. We have faculty members
here.who have refused pi'fers from
other institutions at greatly en-
hanced salaries —willing to

accept'he

monetary loss fn return fpr
the intangibles of living fn the
state of Idaho.

But that does npt deny the
bald fact that Idaho must con-
tinue tp be, tp a considerable pK-

tent, the training ground for other
schools of np better caliber. And

yet President Neale has remained
at Idaho longer than any-other
president except one. James Alex-
ander MacLean, whp came here fn.
1900 and remained for 13 long
years, holds the record; Mervfn
G. Neale stands second fn ten-
ure of office.

Someday this w'ill npt be true.
Someday Idaho will be capable of
easing the load on fts faculty
members tp allow them time tp
delve into the )bits of research
they should anh feel they must
dc, tp pursue the writing and
lecturing that fs the perogative
of hfghfy-trained college profes-
sors. But that day fs npt yet here.
Sectionalism may never let .ft
transpire.

\
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Mabel hforton, Jack hfaguire, Vs[etta Fries; Fenton Ron[<oily Jean
( <a>gford, Janet Broohover, hfargaret King, Ruth Woodwar<], Ro.
hrria Ryan, Jdnlce Roteriug, Frank O'Brien] Jesse Rjcks, Grover
I njght, Clara Young, Jean Thurston, Choral ~ Car[saon, Jean Haag,
Wi<ij fred Martin, Elranor Kerr, hfarion Mcveigh, Andrea Vaughan,

Davies, Sylvia Holte, C>ingcr Galloway, patsy Duel[, Sara
To[bolt, hfary Dee Smith, [[alen Jean Way, Dorothy Ben.

i<<it Jean Cunningham, Jane Brodhead, V<rginia Dole, Helen Parm,
I< y, Juyne Sheehan, Margaret Case, Kathlsen Tendai[, Gertrude
F<,[jason, Virginia Dodd, Frances Zacbow, Dorothy Dyer, Jewel
[jojte, Blaine Blake, PliyBis Thomas< Doris Eby, Doris Wylie.
SP[;C[A[, WRITFRS< Edward Dalnn, John Flder, Mary Flisabeth
1[<su<gomery, hfurva James, Sarah Jane Baker, Ed Riley, Bess Cud.
Iy, Gw<'u [[arrigan, (iene Ryan, Andy James.
<'l>pRTS< Bill Rudeen —Head; [.[oyd Fvans, assistant, Don Hist.
jig<, Elmer Hughes, Sa<n Bjorkman, Vic S[<j[es, Bob Sny<ler, B[ajne
Biai<e, Bill Johnston, Woody Reed.

u ps[EN'S; Dorothy Rosevear —Head; hfary Short —orsigtout,
l[«ien Berg, Jean Denning, Jean Driscoll, Ruth Marie Ipriedline,
I;<ra[dine Hardy, Anna Claire Herman, Neva Ifoman, Virginia

Belly hingl, Rene McDe<f<nott, hfargarrt Palmer, Sally
iijlchelji Margaret. Qui<ins Jeai.e Siers, Jean Spooner, hfargaret
I;<i<liny. I

Spp[ETY: Ada hfartia Hoebel —i[cad( Audrey Obcrg, Fvelyn Wil-
jjau<s, h[aria Raphael, Clara Young, Fllyn Bradshaw, Beth Boihwell,
i<iafiofje Glenn, Lois Adam, A[lee Conway, Fae Harris, Georgette
1[runner, Beth; Sampson, Helen [<fathews.

(The Caduceus of Kappa Sigma)

Lehigh University has acted to abolish fratern-
ity "hell week" by publication of names of the
fraternities which use it, and those which do not,
in a way that will seriously influence the fratern-
ity choice of new students and their parents. Loss
of social privileges also will be a penalty against
those which try to deceive the college as to their
abolishment of it./ports for Smartness

I eisure time sports have for some lime held
[hc interest ..of 'the 'sop'histicated world. At the
smartest '.cocktail'arties the guests are apt to
joiri in a rousing game of darts. Aboard fash-
ionable ships the decks are perpetually crowded
where shuffle board and deck tennis are being
played.

These games, like badminton, have definitely
left the "Play them to be strong and healthy"
class and have become the elegant pursuits of
leisure hours. Skill in them is regarded as less a
physical and more a social accomp]ishment. The
expert is a distinct asset to any group, and there
is a growing number of experts, who get that
way simply because they enjoy it,

Dean McConn of Lehigli has drawn up this
definition of the undesirable "hell week": "Mis-
sions" or "errands" (sending freshmen out to
count the planks in a bridge, to get signatures, to
bring back specified articles, or on any ogher
pretexts); the so-called "walk" (taking freshmen
out of town singly or in a group to walk back);
paddling; all other kinds of exposure, humilia-
tion, torture, or endurance test.

Among pre-initiation practices which are not
frowned upon he gives: Any educational pro-
gram of study, recitation and written or oral ex-
amination; special house duties (such as scrub-
bing floors, washing windows, painting, and the
like); or entertainment "stunts" by freshmen at
or after dinner, comprising speeches, songs, plays
or vaudeville acts.—Daily Californian.

Idaho students are finally being given a chance
lo get into the swing of the trend towards sports.
Members of the Pem club are making several
hours of darts, deck tennis, shuffle board, and
badminton available for several hours on alter-
nate Thursday evenings. Members from eight
group houses will be invited each time, the num-
ber 1'rom each being limited to six.

This seems to be a clever project on the part
of 0 group which has been unusually active since
ils inception several months ago. Students
should enjoy these evenings. They seem to pro-
mise the most fun that has been had on this cam-
pus for some time. An interested, enthusiastic
turnout is predicted.—R.H.

The INjjovie-go-Round
Kenworthy

Friday and Saturday.

A double feature —"North of Nome" and
'Love in Exile".

"North of Nome" —Land without law w'here

savage men take what they crave f The screen
play is of the out]aw north where men will kill
for a pound of gold, a load of furs—a woman'
kiss. A thriller of the open spaces, in which
Jack Holt plays the lead, supported. by Evelyn
Venable, Guinn "Big Boy" Williams, John Mil-
jan, and Roger Imhoff.

"Love in Exile" is adapted from Gene Mar-
key's, "His Majesty's Pajamas". T'e theme is
taken from a very recent episode of English his-

tory which startled the world —.the truth about
a love affair that set the world gossiping. This
is a British production with Clive Brook, Helen
Vinson, and Mary'ar]isle in the title roles.

Sunday and Monday —"Charlie Chan at t'e
Opera."

Warner Oland again scores with his character-
istic portrayal of the clever oriental detective.
This time Oland clashes with "Frankenstein", or
rather the famous Boris Karloff. Chan meets
his match in this picture. Kar]off backs Charlie
to the wall in this mystery of the stage. This is
typical Charlie Chan entertainment. The sup-
porting cast consists of Keye Luke, Charlo'tte
Henry, and Thomas Beck.

Fraternal Flagellants
The abolition of Hell Week, which we propos-

ed in a somewhat lengthy blast yesterday, is
hound to work an injustice, we have been in-
formed by a somewhat indignant collegian.

"Why," he expostulated, "there are a lot of
fe]](tws who won't think they'e been to school
Ihtt[]ess they'e had a bit of paddling. It's one of
the things a guy expects to get out of college"

Now, we'e been around a bit and we'e
heard of all sorts of freaks —flagellants among
ancient religious sects and various Freudian od-
dities, which have such a morbid interest for dil-
'ettante psychologists. Still we never expected to
come face to face with them here on the campus.

But, rahl rahf college. We want everybody
to be happy, and if there be such that take an
aberrant delight in being hacked and mill-raced
we want them provided for.

Hence, we'l relax our hitherto uncompromis-
ing opposition to hazing —enough at least to ac-
comodate these self-scourgers who want nothing
left out of their college experience.—Oregon
Emerald.

Pjjrl,usjngs of
the Elder

Everyone else seems to have de-
scribed the new hall thoroughly,. sp
I'l wanclcr clown tp the armory in
the 1[asement of the 1[Iemprial gym,
where the rifle team hpkis put. That

I is, they used tp hold put. Npw
'hey'e out, holding the sack.

At least part of, them are. Yes,
it's the women again. Since they
started their rifle practice last
<Monday, the boys have had to give
up some of their t'-rgets. But, of
course, being gentIemen of the old
school, }hey think nothing of 'ft.
.There fs something else caused by
the gals trying= fa use powder fn
the wrong place,;l,.)hough, that the
men folks can't 'tfffcpme acclimated
tp..

Gals Caffse Jitters
BUCK FEVER! f 1 The Idaho co-

ed must be a very nice person, be-
cause dears are the only critters
accredited with causing the afore-
mentioned disease. And any skep-
tics who don't believe fn buck fever
should come down tp the armory
some .afternoon and see ft first
hand. Just watch Decker; beads
of sweat ppp put on hfs fprhead
like jack-fn-the-boxes. Before the
advent of the, women, he was as
calm as ypu please.'f

course, the big room is quite
dark; you wouldn't think the shad-
owecl figures on the right of the
boys would be noticed very much.
The fellows can't see the gals very
well, it is true, but they are always
wprrie(l that they might be missing
something. The girls, oblivious cf
all the misses they are causing, bang
merrily away.

Guns Affected by Windage
That "misses" is not a pun,'ut

is what happens when the bullet
fails to strike the target.. Then
there is the subject of wfndsge.
Not that the women,[gjre windy, in
this case. but windage refers to the
horizontal position of the shot on
the target, and ail the fellows find
that they now.. have.. to.. change
their sights to the lef t several
clicks to compensate for the nat-
ural inclination of their gun to the
right. The gals are on i,he right,
by the way.

The scores, says the captain,
have dropped from 5 tp 20 points
per individual. Tp the chagrin of
the sharpshooters, incidently.

Nuart

Friday and Saturday —"One in a Million."

The delightful story of a young Swiss skater
who is trying for the Olympic team. Because of
her association with a traveling group of

enter-'ainers

her amateur standin'g is questioned. How-
ever things are straightened out by the help of a
young American newspaperman, who incidental-
ly is the one and only Don Amec}[e. Sonja Hen-
ie, queen of the silver skates> makes her debut in
this musical smash opening. A brilliant cast is
represented by Adolp'h Menjou, Jean Hersholt,
Ned Sparks, The Ritz Brothers and others.

Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday —"A Woman

Rebels"

With a

Spy Glass
We Saw

I pair of overshoes carrying Stanley Gagon
down the hill ..~ . Phil Fair tying Janet McGreg-
or to an Argonaut chair.... Tony Knap snatch-
ing a snack at the Nest.... Rue] Hansen, How-
ard Scott and Jean Enger "among those present"

the matinee dance.... Kenny Robertson
"lonesome on his own some" now that Nel]ie's
gone home... ~ Andy James up and about —and
into mischief.... "Chuck" Marshall telling his
"but good" story.... Bardsley beaming 'bout
Perton's bestowal —a diamond and what a dia-
mondl.... Homer Fisher and Clarence Childs
spending plenty of time down Alpha Chi way.

We Heard That:

Ed, Ri]~ is doing a bit of politicking What>

again).... Jim MacFarland after all these years
is still a junior.... Sounds of the Curtain ini-

tiation floated down from the Nobby inn bal-
cony. Seems Aldrich Bowler interpolated the
so]emn (?) rites with humorous quips.... Dor-
othy Rosevear eating snow. Maybe she is try-
ittg to emulate the frog who tried to drink up a
P»d . ~ ..A huge circular saw, thinks C]inton A]-
sop, is a meat cutter in the new hall....Clement
O'Conner not only gets into the wrong military
'sc]ass, but on the wrong day, to boot.....Aspir-

mg to be the first bachelor president of the Unit-

,ed States, Charles Casper Yeager bases his plat-
form upon an all women cabinet.... Every
time someone makes Spy Glass, Elmer Ross says

'osh, I wish I could do thatf"

The tragic results of a girl's rebellion against

the severe restrictions in both the home and pub-

lic life, are woven into a stirring drama for Kath-

arine Hepburn and Herbert Marshall in their

first co-starring feature. However, all fs not lost. The cap-
tain finally has hft upon a solution
tp the dilemma. If he pan just get
an appropriation from the govern-
ment,-he fs going'p buy some old-
fashioned horse blinkers and put
them on hfs marksmen.

It's a 1[linking sf[arne, but what
else can hc clp '. Something the

,gals can do, though. Tp cpmf[en-
sate for Bll the clistraction they are
causing, they shoulcl throw a big
dance for the rifle team. Some-
thing new, an(1 something byprth
while. After Bll, these boys will be
1e<e>i<ling iho homes of <be gals inl
the next war, at[if their cleadly aim
iuav be the saving of their hus-
balldS

This Week Will Be

SATURDAY NIGHT

8:30 o'lock

Story, taken from the novel by Netta Syrett,
'noted British authoress, gives a vivid picture of
a girl's emotional struggle to protect a personal
,secret, raise a fatherless daughter, stifle a pathet-
ic love for a man whom she honors, and reform
the world's attitute toward women. Packed into
its surging and often tragic moments are the pre-
judices suffered by the women who led the move-
ment for emancipation. In the role of a fervent
leader of this movemerit, Miss Hepburn gives
one of the finest performances ever to ome to
the screen. Herbert Marshall is splendid in the
role of a sympathetic British diplomat in love
with Miss Hepburn. The supporting cast is made
up of Donald Crisp, Elizabeth Allen, David Man-
ners, and Doris Dudley.
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Use .Gnglishj,A< Le>st' ~

''

gu'pjl>.arI'd .Perjjj'ng
"Hiyawhatchaknow)" "HiyahowustItings'gfy-'-

in) Whaddyas )" -W}taddyaknow) ' . 'igures fr™unfveisities if[ .a]1:III[tt]f'- pf the

These and similar equal]y intelligent -sa]uta- Unite<'(t 't }tes indicafe that - conf}nq& 'c

'I" w}' I
':"' 'tud t f o ~ Ca ifornia . 0:~sf'[(I".

, q'uainted'-".with one another.:, .
' During'' the boom yeftrff econonri~ e'~~~:-..4

Because they are methodical and crea'tur'es'f~ . '',Ponly'upnosed to be.; the: eastes}:di[igiljgQc;attg}'..

habit, the Americans have reduced theii casual

'he'rofessors "caught on" and 41]jgfptlye'(I';4'i~;„[j
Corner'the college man and he Wi]] draw b[tck eral course all the way t]trou>gh.

his 'onversatiorIal gref[ade "Whaddyaknow'I}",—and brin it s uarel'n t} 'e midst of ':w'ha} 'he latest increase in enro]lmerff,wN,'Pgi. P,."bt..

'ight. have been a haim]ess exc]1ahgre:,'f,wads..
ly of iI[teIest only to sebo]are Itn>d''t fr',-.[hrkf}ja lg,

"Whaddyaknow)':'is an impo'riderab]e,.T}fere. inclined business 'men, t[uQde'nly''a's',,ref}tftfg'p"
is no answer to it. It is a 'prt;liminary with'.whi'ch'' be 'he diiving'(tree ij1 'the;I]ve'g.:clif!Qvkfpl}odjjy;. <)

'the speakei mus't drive a wedge in somewhere in Ecoriomjic'ubjects ',. became street-'corn['fear top]e[f',.„i.
'the conversation.'The probJem always present- and even 'campaign issues..

. ed by "Whaddyarknow?"-'gs this: Should every-
il ing be explained?:;Sho'u]d the reve]atory 're-,. Ce]ifornia's depar'tment is rated as'p'ne of, the

on) .It is conceded th[tt one presented with such thy.', Courses are taught w thueinph}isis:on "thelfri

a question has a large e'nough collection of trivia, 'on . o 'v' ay ' ~ . ~'n.'~ "s,.:ep'r...
f ev ra) d s tel kent enr'o]]ment he're m]] 'ndoubtedly econ]inu

its growth; —.TheDaily Ca'liforhie[f':.

Even more enigmatic is the;,"Whaddyasay)"
After all, what is there to say) The 'queetio'ner Oubr",'gOdern jttjqjSpjSc "'-

'xpectsan evasion which he has come to,jxprect
from those unable to anticipate the spea](ert After, what we presume ~

'extenst've','oupy,
Some day a determined soul will'eliminate this The De Paula has traced down the" or]'gin[It([}tg
greeting with a two-hour tirade saying what he of our'modern witticisms;
has been requested to say; ~ ~ ~,, ~Adam: It s a great life if you'dori't weaken."',.

No cliched conversationalist exPects an an- ']uita c} "I'm so t}at I ' e'. 'no 'n'"te .
swer to his jumble'd "Howarethingsgoing?" 'Nor
do nearly 90 per cent of t}lose who etriploy'hese '

. '"I f I d ~ ~ ~

convenient''evices,expeuc't .an" ariswer.
'

Houi by
'hour as they meit both'riend's'and acquainianc- '.'..k~P . gosod;+".

es, they go through this conversational shadow-
b

David: 'he bigger they are t]1e h['goer'„}hiJ[L

I

Why not eliminate the'preliminaries) .If there 'elen''of Tr'oy:,'-'So this is Par<is,"

must be some ice-breaker, why not employ'He] Columbus: "I don't know w'hesr4 1'yf'ii.'..gosing<

lo") Why go about conversation like a pair of but I'm.'on my way."
duelists, and why use such unfair weapons's 'eio: "Keep the horn'e fireas Qurnin'g."
"Whaddyasay?" —U.S.C. Daily Trojan. Solomon: "I love the ladies."

Noah: "It floats."
Methusalah: "The first 'hundied yeftrs are the

eads Frown On ~axjn
That Lawrentian college authorities are 'the "Keep your shirt on."

proper agencies to act in abolishing'he "Hell
week" of fraternity "horse play and hazing".was A University of Oregon professor 'of'ublic

-deci'ded in a resolution adopted. unanimously by speaking has invented a "sit-d'own" light wit]t
the National Interfraternity 'Conference at its «high he signals speakers to stop talking. This
twenty-eighth annual session. is preferable, of course, to the soun'ding of the

gong, which would awaken the other students.
Although the national frat'ernity body now

places the initiative in the hands of'college offi"
cials, it pledges its cooperation in eliminating tr schmo] bo~rd th t t d f

schools under its jurisdictfop. The 'tease]ter -Wits

The reso'lution took cognizance'f an "evident 'so fidgety she got the whole class that pray. She;
trend" of students to minimize hazing and to use

j

asked one chap: "Who signed the - Magnah'.
"less sophomore and more mature pr(ycedures"

l

Charta?" He replied, "I.I didn'g (lo it."
in the pre-initiatory "Hel]%'eek." It lauded co]-

~
A member of the board, an old gr]gz]ed,"tp-:.

leges which have made efforts to do away with j, bacco-chewing 'ackwoodsman, ]eanect forwjjfred,

hazing in fraternity circles. and said, "Wait a minute.,That fellow
]oottj[id".»'uspicious.

Bring him back 'hei'e. Mftybe'e
~ "The conference recognizes,"" the resolution did do tt

~

said',"'thstt"the c(f'stblr]B "aitd''iaditf'ftiti "w}ffp}f p're- '-""-"""""""-
'ailon. any ca'mpus are determined 'by,:public ".Is Archie Harris in here?":. fnterrujyted 'tff)

oPinion'n that camPus, 'and',riot by the national unaccustomed lad to'he ]ibrarion'..The''][fdy ]Jt
organizations of our fraternity able to Pre[tcribe charge [tot ~yshjng to have the'fbfarjl[ you'1'1

for its own chaPter action which can become f 'onverted into an'nfoimation ''c]es]f'," '2ji<t<tyfr'i[beg','e

iive ly ih ough agre men< of all chan<era
j

<rli: 'jy, "[ he on re erv I"—<guile <t>alia:Cnui-
on that campus supported:by local public opin-

]e;an'on,"

The resolution recommended to each confer.- PROF. to Delta: "Fred, is that'yot[r cif][[get '".„

ence member support of measur'e's to abo]ish butt there under the desk)"
"Hell Week" taken by any college "to 'the er[d Freddie: "Why, no, prof, you,saw it first, ""'.

that the fraternitites may thereby be dignified
both in essence and in public estimation and may Upperclassman: "Say, I thmk I'l }[ave tg[;
better play their part of cooperation with the col- borrow your notes. I can't rea'd

minf:.":;;.'eges

in furthering their common purpose." — Professor: "How do you 'expect to 'iead fr}in&

Lawrence Callege Lawrentian.. then>" —Walla Walla Collegian„

of the 1938 school year what cursesi 'Sffppery slim slfmyv f[apP]fngj[",
should be Increased tp four years. and "rubber buggy'ttmpers"'te"

some of the tpng[fe-tanglet's that'.
were given id[ Rensaelel's Pplytech-.'"

A notice at. the University of Il- nfc institute students whp were

rfatfpns ifnpfs: "A wildlife club for stu- trying to win apositfpr on thean-
dents —graduate and undergradu- npuncfng staff of a local radio sta-'.

committee yesterday introduced a ate wfB be organized," Hmi i tion...-
bfii of 1nterest locally.

AmOng Other meaSureS fntrpduC- d„„„„„uuuuuuunnunuuuuuu„uuuunu„uu,„„..
ed was a napproprfatfpn bill by the =

appropriations committee. This =

branch at Ppcateup, $ 67, 00 to M- ==, FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
b1pn normal, $282,033 tp Lewfston =

normal, $ ,486,489 tp,the University -=RADIO TYPEWRITERS .,i
of Idaho; $287,285 tp the St. An--
thony Indust;rial Training School,:=
and $17,851 tp the school for the -=

New Branch Expansion Bill

Rep. F. M. Bfstifne, Bannock -=

county Democrat, said last night =- g

1unuuuuu<iuuununuuuul noun I u I u I I I Iu

the university southern branch at
Ppcateflp. A measure calling for
a degree-granting institution there

ate.
The revised measure will provide,

jsfstlfne said, for an addition of one
year's work 1n ail courses npw taught
there, except engineering. It mould
also provide that the board of edu-
cation cpu1d determine before start

- —--maple
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Growth of Fruit Treei. Inyeiitigrited

ly Idaho Hprtieifl6ijr'iifts
n Ad. 205A. ',. '„;'.,„„...„,.„„Teinpprn@Library pzojtzvd'(SI;;<'f't... E„.
etba'.I will be elected Tuesday at'g "4.'s '1@»-'») l I 'i'IHikniS* Aiiliietttg

Attitia ttiips
r

i'St Itieettits MOIt-, .iaafIiemis:Qurt; Sts~n
CIIViaian'y

night at 9 o'cjock at the Slg-',

a Nu house.

Th'e Interchurch council ine'etc'postHg Mlfjde Has 8+e~ t th h th,'t ' 'ear
t the L. D. S, inStitute MOnday IIIiistgjjIlil 'A>Illy QQr;karma 'aS -~l'™
vening at 'l:30 o'lock..k,.~

~I +.~M .light o> tlie. prsogems
,;:iri r'esettjpII, 011 apple.'oichard I(u)dsigtiia Delta mill mM at 'IIotel fipu'se all'(I 5feII's Qprfft 'Q fitiit trees or In attem tlIoscjdw 5 o'lock Siindays '...' ro 0th ho tI 4t'grow o er 'r c ur'. crops

Alpha Pi, 1-3; Tekes, 0-,4. lIavlng. served .as a glimnasjiim .,it. ~ pR)let was',joijdqc+ b
Intramuial piiig-porig inoved iii- (trey.,barracks,;; tract,k'nd'r'filet DI. DIf Vener, hoitijulturist; G

p circulhtion w'ednee'day an5 headquartep, storjhotise foi hill- w. wopdbury; associate Iior'Hc'ill
hursday with 10 matches bein'g jtary'equjjmecjt„''alit men's dcrrm,,turist, and'..L..R.. Tucker„,assistant
layed in the tamer 'ih Me&i'dil81 Le'mitS 'Cpu+ m'aS,'eVaeuate'd .hat- +Cirtfedjtur@ df,i'ntVprelfy apg

ym. TeaiiiS Cpiieiet Of fdut'nljn,'jrtjay 'aniitf",8+gy,,bjr'r,meg.'Stu;; Irioultural, eXpir+eftt 'IStatldn;
nch of mhom plhys four 'ganies 'dents co 'mak'e r'o'om 'for the ie-, Steven acres, occupied by a.22makihg a total of 16 gaines to.21 tserve IIjjiartjz .'.ajad offices'. of: 'year'old (tppje, qirbjiard, 'pro(rlded
oints each; .team with .tHe most cjassr'oomph iiotitr Iii the right wliig; tlie.laiid jIor the study.
ictories winning the Natch. bf the Ad bulldiriif. Qutistt)ndrinjj 'rpbjjij+

'''.
Results to date: The 'firSt 'frvavmp hu0ding Oci the'd in the firS~t'jIe~k* Of"the eltperi

cbmphs, Lemjs Court wiis erec- 'iiibrit froiji 'which,
tappet horticultur

Delta chi 16, Fijis 0, . ted in. 1910,a temporiiry struc- Ists dr'aw 'the following couclu-Chi Alpha Pi 0, Lindley 16 'ute. i After two. oi three years," sions:

~

the plans were to, use the lum- Trei g'ms'irt'I's Qliecke'd
ber of the building for cow sheds', Il Ypuiig trina

Sigma Nu 10, U, club 6 'Teriphrnrv" ls Riglit .the.,trees.hau Delta 4 "I dOn'f, knp r hzt far
word" temporary. can h stretch-: pit, the..same, kI+~.:y
ed,"., commented L. c. Ijates,unj-'. Old trg,holdup... „,„,„,~'s-"~--

At the same time, "B" league versity pvluinber mhp was her+
nsketball opened with cpmljetl- when the buIlding was put upz ..Trreses Phi6te4 III QlB Old- tree
on among the freshmen and all 'Just uhlan tlie side wills had

holes with hiaiiIIr'e- itddi!d.. iiiake
thers mho had no PPPortunjty td bee'n bike'ed, a strong Moscovr

&tter growth. than trees jimilarjy
artlcipate in the regular intra- wind blew 'down .the 'bui!ding, plan ed but adtfbut m'n~p.

mural leaGueS. FirSt night reSultS: CauSing 61200 damage tp COntrao-.. 3r Spme kindS Og'.frqltp dO niuCh
Chi Alphs Win tors." "The buildirjg, was rebuilt better ori did drcllard...)abel than

Sigma Nu tossed L.D.S.,3i-ls. dnd has been mid eyer since." dthers., At Pa~tat apricots and
indley hall poured It to Lewis Bad Weather .Hiit i:. d a p une",.proved nuclei better
ourt, 31-15 (nom vli]lis sweet hall Levris court .was first. used fpr ~

ah ~Ppies, "ail' sme'et cher'ries,
s. Lindley, under the revised set track and,military. drill in bad' --Peaches me« intermediate.
p.) The Chi Alpha Pi frosh show- weather. In 1910 petiti'ons" We'r'e'4:The'epressirig-'fferct of the
d up the big brothers by def'eatihg built.,tp. store military equipment, 'soil in old'«chal'd".lan(I,mair 'also
he U. club 19-1'2, The Fijis 'diink- and, during .the wa'r the building ibe Pbseryed hi',various siuaji fruit
d the ATOS 32-4, and SeniOr hall S'erVed aS mtljtiry. barrapkS. La-., anidr; Vege~ab)e..Ci;OPSs,Sweet,,Cpm,

made it a'.most as tpbgH foi'he ter the building was cliyided for c<rrIjtst pi.rail�'onptuI,, jtItd radjsh-
MA greenhorns, trpdding them a women's and men',dormII'oi'y, es.mere,sever'll,'4vfaifeid In.the old
2-4. and this semester It will ser've as 'tree ~o,~~st 'but'Iikrm'elons mere
In tlie closest game the Delta a temporary reserve library. Aft- nbt noticeabIy affected.
au Delta frosh finally edge'd put er 27 y'ears of service, "the

temp.-'6-13

triumph over the Idaho orary structure'" faces a new era
ub. in its history. The powier plant at thb Universi
Delt Chi continued the winning ty of i Chicago,pfoduces! and,doily'.

ways of their "A" team witli a 31-, Her One Thioiight ebs ovet j,MIj,iOI:2jblin(lk of'tstedm
5 victory over Ridenbaugh hall.. He—when are you. thinkin'g of daily;to lieat. the ~ univprsIty bulld-

The Tekes "B"failed to. appear for getting married? - .. Ings and t'ai,pt<jiize:lnStruments
in'eirgame with the Phi Delts. she~pnstantly., " .I.Billings,hospital.,

+V .
i

Pj

s

v

r 'jul, pc;;

(,2

V 'i

Iw"i'@'5i ..- "...-,gITC-ID'AiH5 AR( Q57AUT,. KIOSCO)V, -- 1'RIDAV
tll V o K Tn j i, ' 'ec'ond 'pla'ce team iri League",IIII I

Erne''ency Peace CamPaigners Knhst
j In<r~~~r~l ~.I..'...,s,, o,

~ ~ - - . ! cinqh.second place, Roiinie Martin
j

Experienced Personnel as Speakers ..
PeOyleI,'mhp 'tfilnk that member- .'apya, Sigma anjl,the,Bet(ts met

ship 'iri /Ca,.~rtizatlbnp is db- HA~8 RANGIER
' 'n a thiih clo'se.bp,table Wec4iesday

r$ved '~m Iadl~. aid groups, etc, I GETS g jgfT*'I j I:, " GAI)fES OF FEBRUARY 10: night wltjt the; iBetas finally "

will Iijlife'It! IfiiP3s'.ifgaih; kcbprrdin>' ......Lewis Ct. forfeited to D'elta .Chi snezjtkln'g out ahead 20-IL. As a re-
to a ktitteijtent.1iSued.biy the'Emer-...,, .....„..-,, '... Seniar hall 35, Lambda Chi'Ip Suit'they ended Iesag'ue 'play, In a
gency Peace'Campaign.. - . ',

I
..Chi AIIilia I'i forfeited, to Ri'den- tie w'ith the AT.Os,'hBe the

A liige;percentage.of, the per-, baugh Kappa Sigs'ere dropped to, a fifth
sojinel qf, beakers, in, this organ I

Beta 20, Kayya Sigma 18 place tie with Lemie Court.
izatioii, which h'as touched uljwarid'j ~ Delta Tau Delta $0, A.T.O. 15 Champs Play Monday

of 1,000 communities and hundre'ds I, These games brought League
of thbusands. of preppie in every j

U. Club 34, Idaho Club 23 play'o a close, and Monday night
state jn,tlute Urj1Cgi,jn,d tmp-year.

t

'A1NES OF FEBRUARY 9: the championship playoffs will pp-

driv~ fi;keep th'e United States out mwa Delta Ciii'21, A.T.O. 19 .'n. At 'l:00r TXA, champ of League

of'wjj, is comptosed of ex-service
~ P S.A.E. 25, Phi Delts 22 I, meets the League IV winner,

men who partIOljiijed,in some of
j y

T.M.A. 34, Lambtia Chi "l Lindley hall. 'At'the same time the! >
the heaviest fighting in the Wor'd Delta Tau Delta 31, Kayya Sig strong U. Club quintet meets an

<'s
;'ma 14, . >qua'.ly strong, (arid lanky as well)

86 Speak Lf) $ 15 Sl~a Ciii Ip Delta. Chi team. Both teams''were

Eighty-six speakers were actual- Vandals by forfeR from the undefeated in league Play —Play a t
ly erigsa'ged iii fijihting. Many more Tekes fast game of ball, depending upon T
took part in 'Y.M,C.A. and 'Rcd Beta 42, Lewis Court "l

Cross vlorks Five'of the men v;ete I

I
Vandaals oyen the 'playoff for fiftll

The T:M.A.s assured themselves to eighth place, Filis reyreseitting
of first place in League I with a League I, the Vindals Leagu'e IV. p

j thrilling one-Point victory over a At eight the secoh'd half of this v'
hard-fighting "University 600" bracket bringsz together two once-
crew 25-2'4. Trailing 15-12 at the defeated teams, tlie SAEs and the
half, the tpwnmen ral:ie'd behind Delts, in.. what yromises to be a

-with the marines. at.Belleau Wood,
Jensen's steady shots tp win. Jen- battle between Ron Martin and. a'.~'jI,j.jsen garnered nine points for the clever gr'o up of "tedmwork" SAEs.
winners to match. the nine poured Must'Break Ties

killed at Viiiiy tcidg'e w'1th the. Can- 'I ~RED ALL'EN, comedy star ot: by Elliot, center on the losing Fijil Senior Hall fa'ces Ridenbaugh as
adians. several of them served the

~I F'~own Han Tonight" on NBc: team, The defeat left the -Fijis in j the third .place teams play off,
duration of tile;,'war, with t»'

~

vredneadnys, hecnme a Texas Ran-i second place in League I. First j while signia Nu and chi Alpha 'pi
French and British armies And

~I ger last year but never got his place was assured the TMAs as I open the fourth place team play-
pne iS 'a grjzzleid veteran of the j o(0'cia) httt. When ten-year~id': they wallpped Lambda Chi with

~
off.

Spanish-American War.
I

Marin Tom Stinires, youngest Per- ense 34 Before the playoff goes farther,

L
Senior hall took oyer third place twp gdmes must be played Friday

i the fninous corPs. lettrnnd'this, tjhe with n, 35-19 victory over Lambda tp break ties in League I. At 7arS~II ~rrN.lpCS j; saw to it that Fred was presented Chi dropping the Lambda Chi tp Beta faces the ATOs and the Kap-

D
i,'ith the proCter headgear. the basement in League one. Pear- pa Sigmas will stru'ggle to keep

efgogS)fggogs 'on with 12 nnd Powers with 10 led~ from being pushed into tlie league "
dition to the new demonstrations the Senior hall point getters. 'base'ment by Lewis Court, the lps-i
inaugurated in 1936 a considerable University Club Wins er of this game being dropped

:.p -

~
~ g p t l number of alfalfa deinpnstrations U. Club yut the fiiiishing vict'ory from furth'er pl'aypff competition.

ca,rried on in. previous years were toltch .'iin "Leagile II with a 34-23 Wirin'ers of these twp games play L
$IIOWfi jii Cp(jpej.atjpil checked for residual effects. victory over 'he Idiho Club, rile- respectively L.D.S. and the Idaho C

"The residual effect of the fer- gatirig the losers to thirtj Place. Club at 9 Monday. At the same v.
tilizer applications made in 1936 Taking advantage of this U. Club time Lambda Chi meets the Tekes u
and previous years wi'1 be studied victory, thd'S.A.E.s slipped info sec-~ in a 17-18 place playoff. e

"Forty-six new fertilizer demon- in various areas again in 1937."the ond yjkce with a close 25-22 win~ FINAL LEAGUE STANDING t
stratipns were arranged by Dr. H I soils specialist reports. "Ail the ag'nriist'. stron'g I hi Deit teain.i e
W. E, Larson, eXtension soils spec- data will be assimbied in a card This mas not only the second 25-22~ League I: TMA, 4-0; Fijis, 3-1;
ialist,.in cooPeration with county index system sp that desired infpr defeat b'ut droPyed them into the Serifoi hall, 2-2; Sigma Nu, 1-3; T
agricultural, agents and individual mation regarding any dempnstra c'ellar of League, II, in sixth Place and Lambda Chi, 0-4. 3
farmel'S; in i936, These demonstra-~tipn can be obtained on short np- coinplit'ejy out of pldyoff comye- League II: U. Club,5-0; SAE,4-1;
tipnS were tb illiistrate results of tice» ~ titian. LD.S., '3-2; Idaho Club, 2-3; Sig- T
various types of ferti'.izers nnd A.T.O.s Clear Out 'a Chi, 1-4; Phi Delts, 0-5. a
rates bf applidation under differ- Delta Chi blasted the A.T.O.s put League III: Delta Chi, 5-0; De'.ta cl
ent. soil conditions. "W $ C Cpeds perfect The Art pf j

of the running in League III tp Tau Delta, 4-1; Beta 2-3; A.T.O.,
..Twenty-nine fzf the dempnstra- Chicle Chewing With Differenti sweep undefeated tp the champ- 2-3; Kappa Sigma, 1-4; Lewis

tions* involved alfalfa, four peas, Methods" reads n Washington Ev- ionship, but endured a stiff battle court, 1-4. 1
five„sugar jieets and potatoes, one j em type. Seem tp forget the "parkj before pulling through 21-19.. The L'enghe IV: Lindiiy hall, 4-0;
onioiis, hand tw'o wild hay. In ad-I your gum" class. fol'owing night, Delta Tau Delta, Vandals, 3'-1; Ridenbaugh, 2-2; Chi t

s. I

From tobacco farrtt to shtppt'itg
room... at eviry stage iri th.e mai-
ing of Chesterfield Cigarettes... Jpb
Number One is to Se that CbkSteI™
fieids are made to Sitisfj.

In the 6elds...at the auction markets
...afId in the storage warehouses...
Job Nufnber One is to see that Chest-
erfield tobaccos are MILD and RIPI:..

In the Blending Degartmeiit Job
Number One is to "weld" oui home-
grown tobaccos with aiomatic Turk-.
ish to tlie exact Cliester6eld formula.

the Cutting and Making 6epart-
ents Job Number One is to cut the
bacco into long clean shreds and

1 it in pure cigarette paper.

are zzzade to give you gabe tbirigs

yttzz enjoy i rz tz ciguretre... refrezbi zzg rrziktzzeis

...jrletzsiizg taste tzzzsr ikorzza. They Stztizfy.
i

&PyriPbi 12a, Idlest Ctt bft<iti'XVSSCCO Ca~


